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in which IL'A and IFNy production are induced following
exposure to common environmental alJ-ergens is believed to be
instrumental- in determining whether hypersensitivity or tolerance
results. Our understanding to date is largely based on
extrapolations of data obtained using panels of al-lergen-reactive
human CD4 T ceII clones or, alternatively, from studies of T ceII
responses following polyclonal- activation. Therefore,
characterizatj-on of cytokine productj-on elicited in response to
allergen-specific stimulation of fresh celI populations of normal
and allergic individuals directly ex vivo remains an important
The balance

goal.
The objective of the present study was to elucidate the

rel-ationship between clinical sensitivity to a l-ocalIy common group
of inhalant a1J-ergens (grass pollens) and allergen-stimul-ated
cytokine production in subjects with seasonal atlergic rhinitis and
normal controls. Our hypothesis was that a difference in the
balance of cytokine production characteristic of Thl- and Th2-like
responses could be demonstrated using short term, antigen-specific

stimul-ation in prirnary cul-ture of f resh PBMC. our approach was to
examine the cytokine production which is either representative of

or Th2-like responses, or influential- in the development of Th1
or Th2 responses, and to compare these parameters in atopic and
normal- subjects. SpecificaJ-Iy, through successful development of
ul-trasensitj-ve rnethods for cytokine detectÍon, v/e \,,rere abre to
characteríze (i) allergen-stimul-ated rL-4 and rFNy production by
Th1
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fresh PBMC of allergic and normal- individuals directly ex vivo,
(ii) IL-2 requirements for the induction of tL-4 and IFNy gene
expression, (iii) the role played by IL-12 in induci-ng IFNy
synthesis and (iv) the rel-ative responsiveness of atopic and normal
subjects to rIL-I? stirnulation.
Using short term J-imiting dilution analysi_s or primary bulk

cultures of fresh

human PBMC

imrnediately ex vivo, wê found that

(i) The frequency of TL-4 producing cells in peripheral blood is
significantly increased, and that of rFNy producing cerrs is
significantly lower in patients with seasonal atlergic rhinitis
compared to that of normal, non-al-lergic controls. The decreased
ratio of fFNy:IL-4 synthesis observed in atopic compared to normalsubj ects argiues that an irnbal-ance of Thl- to Th2 responses
occurred upon in vivo exposure to grass polì_en.
(ii) Differential requirements for IL-2 in the induction of IL-A
and IFNy gene expression were observed. Biologically active IL-4
production r^ras demonstrated to be ]L-2 independent, whil-e rFNy
production rnlas significantly enhanced by the addition of rIL-2 to
the cul-tures.
(iii)

IL-1-2 is capable of inducing intense IFNy synthesis by
otherwise unstj-mulated human PBMC. Most importantly, tL-i,z hras

further shown to enhance allergen-stirnulated IFNy production which
indicates a role for rL-12 in promoting Th1-Iike response. rL-2 is
synergistic with IL-1-2 in its fFNy-inducing activity.
XV

(iv) PBMC from aJ-lergic individuals showed an j-mpaj-red response to
rIL-I2 stimulation in terms of IFNy production. Vte speculate that
this defect might be instrumental in understanding the mechanisrn(s)
by which differential effector responses deveJ-op in atl-ergic and
normal- individuars in response to in vj-vo al-lergen exposure.
Moreover, they suggest that strategi-es which aim to redirect
alJ-ergen specific cytokine synthesis patterns in vivo via
adrninistration of rfl-12 Eo atopic individuals should be viewed
with caution.
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INTRODUCTION

I. Literature review
L.1 Àllergy and IgE

Allergy is an exaggerated response of immune system caused by
overproduction of IgE in response to stimulation by common
environmental antigens, such as those present J-n grass po11en,
foods, house dust mites, animal danders, fungal spores and insect
venoms. The most common allergic diseases are asthma, aJ-Iergic
rhinitis (hay fever), atopic dermatitis and food alIergy. In one
forrn or another, allergy afflicts more than 2O percent of the
populati-on, and the alarmi-ng increase in its preval-ence, morbidity
and mortality over the past decade has led to its designation as
the frnumber one environmental- díseasett (Sutton, 1994) .
Allergic diseases have been documented for centuries. Hay fever was
first named in 1819 by John Bostock, who descrj-bed classicalsymptoms of seasonal all-ergic rhinitis in hirnself and in a number
of his pati-ents. The real-ization that the etiologic agents for this
condition hlere environmental and that the sensitivity to them could
be demonstrated by an erythematous skin reaction came in 1860 with
the observations of Sal-ter. By the early l-920s, Prausnitz and
Kustner reported that skin reactivity to allergens could be
transferred from patient to patient with serum, and Coca gave the
name ff reagin[ to the agent involved (Coca , 1943) . It was not unti]1967, however, that the Ishizakas in Denver as well as Bennich and
Johanson in Sweden isolated human IgE and provided convincing

evidence that this newly discovered class of immunoglobulin was the
most prevalent type of antibody which induced the irnmediate

hypersensitivity.
IgE constitutes a extremely small fraction of the total antibody in

(Sutton, A994). The protein sequence revealed that IgE
shares the overall structure of other cl-asses of antibody, but is
distinguished from them by the sequence of its (e) heavy-chain
constant region. Like the ¡.1-chain of I9M, it consists of four
human serum

constant domains (CeL-CeA), one more than in IgG, IgA or IgD. IgE
protein has a high carbohydrate content and is extremely heat

liab1e. ft loses its ability to sensitize human skin for the
Prausnitz/KusLner (P-K) reaction after heated at 56oC for 2-4
hours. Unl-ike IgG, IgE is unable to fix complement or to cross the
placenta (Ishizaka, 1989) .
The most important immunologicat property

of IgE is the ability to
sensitize homol-ogous tissues for reaginic hypersensitivity (type I
allergic) reactions. The minimum concentration of human IgE
antibodies required for sensitizing hurnan skin for a positive P-K
reaction is in the order of O.2 ng/ml. An optimaf l-atent period for
sensitization is 1 to 3 days, and the sensitization persists for a
long period of time (Ishizaka, 1975).
Sensitj-zation of homologous tissue with IgE is due to its binding
to mast cell-s and basophils. Although IgE is only present in trace
amount in serum, its action is powerfulÌy amplified by the
J

activities of receptors to which it binds. The high affinity
receptors on mast cells and basophils, FceRr, is responsible for
the imrnediate hypersensitivity reaction . when a murtival-ent
allergen associates with FceRÏ-bound IgE, it crosslinks receptor
molecules on the cel-I membrane. This triggers degranulation of the
ceIls with rapid rel-ease of a variety of preformed vasoactive
mediators, notably histamine, and the synthesis and secretion of
various chemotactic factors and cytokÍnes that attract and activate
inflammatory cells (calli, L99L). The cl-inical effect of this
process include respiratory tract constriction and increased
vascul-ar permeabiJ-ity and vasodil-ation, resulting in difficul-ty in
breathi-ng, edema, and skin rashes. Another consequence of allergic
reaction is the production of increased amounts of secretions by
cells on mucosal surface which represent the major symptom of
allergic rhinitis.
IgE antibody has been found only in mammals. In human, lgB
secreting B cells are abundant in the skin, lungs and guts. rt has
been suggested that the fevel of totar rgE in brood j-s crosery
associated with the risk of developing arlergy in particul-ar
individual-s, and predeposition to allergy appears to resul-t from

interaction between genetic and environmental factors (Tada,

an

agTS).

L.2. Cytokine production profiles and modulation of fgE synthesÍs
L.2.L.

CD4 and CD8

T ce1ls

T lymphocytes are defined by the surface expression of T cell_

receptor (TCR) complexes, and play a centrat role in immune
responses by carrying out a number of effector and regu]-atory
functions. Based on expression of CD4 and CDB mol-ecules on the cellsurface, T celIs have been divided into two groups: CD4-T cells and
cD8-T ce1Is. This distinction generally but imperfectly correl-ates
with fundamental functional differences. CD4 T cells provide help
for B ceII prol-iferation and production of antibodies, crossregurate T cell functions,mediate delayed type hypersensitivity
(DTH) reactions, kill target cells and arso suppress antibody
production by B cel-Is. They appear to exert most of thej-r functions
through secreted cytokines by acting on the T cells that produce
them in a autocrine fashion as wel-I as modul-ating responses of
other cel-l-s through paracrine pathway. CD8 T cell-s mostly carry out
cytolytic functions by killing antigen-bearing target cerrs. A
number of most recent reports al-so suggest that cDB T cel-l- play a
more active rol-e in the regulation of immune responses by producing
different combination of cytokines and deterrnining the pattern of
cytokine produced by CD4 T celIs and the isotype of immunoglobulin
produced by B cel-ls.
Expression of CD4 and

CDB

cel-l- surface molecules correl-ates with

the cl-ass of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) molecul-es that
restricts antigen recognition. The responses of CD4 T cell-s usually
are restrícted by class-IÏ MHC molecules while the responses of CD8
T cells are restricted by class-f

MHC

antigen.

L.2.2. Classification of funct,ional
their cytokine secretion profile
L.2.2.L.

CD4

CD4

T cetl subsets based

on

T cell subsets in mice

In recent years, it has becorne cl-ear that the type of antigenspecific immune response is quite dependent on the sel-ection or
preferentiat activation of peculiar subsets of CD4 helper T cell-s
able to secret defined patterns of cytokines which l-ead to the
triggering of strikingly different effector responses. Studies
using long term murine T cell clones identified two subpopulations
of cD4 T cel-ls, termed Th1 and Th2 cerls, which showed distinct
patterns of cytokine production. Thl, but not Th2, cerrs secret
j-nterleukin-2 (rL-2), interferon-y (rFNy) and tumour necrosis
factor-B (TNF-B), while Th,z, but not Thl, cells produce IL-4, IL-5,
IL-6, IL-10 and fL-13. Other cytokines, such as TNF-o, fL-3 and
granulocyte/nacrophage colony-stimulating factor (cM-csF), are
produced by both celI types (Mosmann & coffman, l-986 & i-999). The
most important concept arising from these observations is that the
different cytokine profile produced by the two subsets of Th cells
resul-ts in distinct effector responses (Janewy, 19BB; Mosmann,
1989). In general, Thz cel_l_s provide excellent help for fg
synthesis by B cel-l-s, especiarly rgGl and rgE, whereas Thl cel-l-s
are rnainly involved in the induction of DTH responses (Cher tI}BT).
rn addition to clones that clearly fit into the description of Thtor Th2 subsets, some CD4 T cell cl-ones exhibit combined production
of most or aLl- cytokines made by Th1 and Th2 cerl-s, and thus are

termed Tho cells (Gajewski, l-988; street, r99oi Fì-restein, l-989).

L.2.2.2.

CD4

T ceII subsets in

human

The establishment of Th1 and Th2 subsets and its value in the

interpretation of

different effector immune responses and
disease outcomes observed in mouse models encouraged extensive
investigations for its possibl-e relevance to the human immune
system. Initial- studies from different laboratories on large panels
of alloreactive or mitogen-induced human T cell cl-ones revealed
that only a few of thern fit into clear cut Thl- or Th2
phenotypes, while the majority showed unrestricted cytokine
patterns, thereby resembJ-ing murine ThO cel-l-s (Maggi E, paliard X
rnany

and Umetsu DT, 1988).
Subsequent studies on human Th1 and Th2 clones concentrated on

T

cel-ls that specifically recognize antigens invol_ved in two
classically different and prototypic immune mechanisms, such as DTH
to mycobacterial- antigens or to nickel and fgE responses to
allergens or helninth antigens. Early evidence for the existence of
human Thl- and Th2 ceIls was provided by analyzing the cytokine
profile of a large panel of T ceIl cl-ones, established from the
peripherat blood J-yrnphocytes of healthy donors, that \,vere specif ic
for the purified protein derivative (PPD) of Mycobacterium
tuberculosis or Toxocara canis excretory/secretory (TES) antigens
(Del Prete, L99L; Parronchi & Romagnani, 1991_). The great majority
of PPD-specific T ceIl cl-ones were equivalent to murine Th1 celIs,

being able to produce IL-z and IFNy, but not T'L-4 and IL-s,
following stimulation with either specifíc antigen (ppD) or
mitogen, such as phytohaemagg]-utinin (pHA) or phorbol myristate
acetate (PMA) plus anti-CD3 monocl-onal- antj-body. In contrast, most
TES-specific T cel-I clones generated from the same donor secreted
rL-4 and rl,-s, but not rL-2 and rFNy, thus resenbring murine Th2
phenotypes (DeI Prete GF,et aI, l-991). Likewise, analysis of

nickel-specific T celt cl-ones derj-ved from the PBL of individuals
with contact dermatitis and nickel--induced DTH reaction reveals
that majority of them also exhibited a preferential Th1 profile
(KapsenbêTg, 1992). Convincing evidence for the exj-stence of human
Thl and Th2 cel-l-s was al-so provided by studies on T cell- clones
specific for environmental allergens. Dermatophagoides
pteronyssinus (DP) -specific T cel1 clones generated from patients
with atopic dermatitis (IgE or irnmediate hypersensitivity) produced
IL-4, but no rFNy, whereas tetanus toxoid- or Candida albicansspecific T ceIl clones established frorn the sarne patients secreted
IFNy, but no IL-A, thus showing clearcut Th2 and Th1 phenotypes
respectively (Wierenga, l-990; parronchi, 1991) .
Taken corl-ectively, these data strongry support the idea that

T

cells with stable and definite Th1 and Th2 patterns may exist not
only in mice but al-so in human. They al-so suggested a dichotorny
that responses induced by environmental- allergens and parasites
usually associate with predominant expansion of Th2 celIs, whereas
some bacterj-al- and viral antigens preferentiarly promote the

dífferentiation of Th1 celIs. It is worth mentioning, however, that
the response to any given antigen does not sirnpry resur-t in
expansion of Th1 or Th2 cell-s, but is also associated with the
proliferation of a variabl-e proportion of Tho cel-l-s which show the
combined cytokine secretion pattern of Thl and Th2 ce1ts.
1.2.2.3. Functional properties of

human

Thl and Th2 cerrs

with the convincing demonstration the existence of cl-earcut
human CD4 Th1 and Th2 cl-ones, further studies r,rere then focused on
the investigation of their function properties. Like their murine
analog, hunan Th1, but not illlrz, cell-s produce TNF-B in addition to
rL-z and rFNy, whereas Th2, but not Th1, celrs secret rL-4 and rL5. Both subsets can produce variabl_e amounts of IL-3, IL-6,
TNF-a and GM-CSF, but in general, Thl- cl-ones produce higher amounts
of TNF-o and lower amounts of IL-3, GM-CSF and IL-6, than Th2
cel-l-s (Fiorentino DF et al , r9B9 and 1991). rn the murine system,
fl-l-O is demonstrated to be a selective product of Th2 subsets and
acts on Thl- cells by inhibiting lL-2 and IFNy synthesis. Horuever,
recent studies in humans have revealed that IL-10 is produced by
both CD4 T ceIl subsets with a higher intensity observed in Th2
clones (YsseJ- H, et al , 1-992 and DeI prete GF, et aI , Lgg3).
Besides their different cytokine production profiles, human Th1 and

cells also differ in their responsiveness to certain cytokines.
Studies of murine T clones demonstrated that cytokines produced by
either subset crossregulate the function of Th1 and Th2 cell-s. fn
Th2

in murine system , rL-2 \¡/as found to enhance the
antígen-induced proliferation and cytokine synthesis by both cell
types (Fitch, et aI, L994,. Demeure, i-ggl) , whereas IL-4
preferentially potentiates and rFNy selectivery inhibits the
function of Th2 clones . rnterestingly, human Th1 and Th2 crones
showed different responsj-veness to IL-I-O in comparison with mouse
Thl- and Th2 cells. While murine IL-10 acts as a sel-ective inhibitor
of cytokine production by Th1 cel-Is (Fiorentino DF, et al, l_989),
human fL-10 is shown being abl-e to inhibit the proliferation and
cytokine synthesis by both Th1 and Th2 cl-one in response to either
antigen-specific or mitogen stimulation (DeJ- prete GF, et aJ-,
1993). Thus, in humans, rL-10 j-s rikery to be a cytokine involved
in control-ling the ongoing immune responses rather than in
sel-ectively inhibiting Th1 functions. However, the applicability of
these resul-ts, obtained in vitro with J-ong term T cerr clones, to
normal T cells in vivo in response to the physiological dose of
antigens remains to be directly eval_uated.
humans, much as

Finally, in terms of cytolytic actj-vity and hetper function for Ig
synthesis, human Th1 and Th2 cl-ones have also shown significant
differences. rn one report, when the cytolytic potentl_al of both
cell types v/as assessed, it was found that the majoríty of Th1, but
only few Th2, cÌones \dere able to lyse the P815 murine cel-l tine in
a 4-hour PHA-dependent assay (Der prete GF, et ar, rgg1,). rnstead,
all Th2 clones effectivery induce rgM, rgG, rgA and rgE synthesis
by autologous B cells in the presence of specific antigen and the
10

degree of response v/as positively proportional to the number of

Th2

cells added to the B cell- cul-tures. Under the same experimentalconditi-on, Th1 cells provided B celI help for IgM, IgG, and IgA,
but not rgE, synthesis, but this function was only observed at a
l-ow T cell- to B cel-l ratj-o with the peak responses occurring at a
ratio l-:1-. Therefore, these data confirmed the previous observation
that rh2 cells are able to induce rgE synthesis through their
production of IL-4, whereas Th1 cel-Is lack this function.
1.2.3. current knowredge of mechanisms ín determination of
differentiatíon of Th1 and Th2 cells
Differential- production of cytokines by helper T cel-ls during an
j-rnmune response elicited by different infectious agents or
envj-ronmental- allergens is likely to have important regutatory
effects on the nature of responses. Therefore, understanding the
factors determining the dj-fferentiation of Thl or Th2 cells woul-d
be of great significance for immunological intervention of immune
responses, potentially naking it possibl-e to control- the
development and outcome of certain diseases.
rt has been suggested that Thl and Th2 cel-l-s are repeatedry
stirnul-ated memory T cells that have matured into different
functional phenotypes from a common pool of precursor T cerr
population (Thp) (Rocken I 1992; Reiner, rg93; Abehsira-Amar I J-gg2).
According to this model-, naive Thp cells mainly produce TL-z and
progress into earJ-y memory Tho effector cells after a first
1-1

activation by specific antigen (swain sL, et aI, 1990). These cells
then terrninally differentiate into Th1 and Th2 cel-ls upon repeated
antigen stimul-ations (Firestein GS, et aI, t-989 and street NE, êt
â1, l-990). A number of factors have been demonstrated to be
invorved j-n determining the Th cel-l differentiation pathway,
íncludíng certain cytokines, properties of antigens, dose of
antigen, distinct antigen presenting cells (APc) and utilization of
different TCR-associated signal transduction pathways. These
factors are hypothesized to act independently or together to commit
a naive Thp cell to differentiate into effector Thl- or Th2 cells
upon antigen stimul-ation.
L.2.3. L. negulat,ion by cytokines

cytokines produced by various cel-I types have been suggested by
many studies to pJ-ay the most important role in determining the
differentiation of Th1 and Th2 cel-Is.
fFNf and fL-4 Studies by Fitch and his colleagues provided early
evídence for the rores played by rFNy. They observed that cloning
CD4 T cel-ls in the presence of IFNy lirnited the outgrowth of IL-4producing T ceJ-Is, with virtually alJ- the cl-ones obtaj-ned producing

IFNy (Fitch, êt â1., l-993) . Moreover, IFNy was also shown to
inhibit the cl-onal expansion and effector functions of Th2 cell-s
(Gajewski, 1988i Fernandez-Botran, 19BB)). rn cl-ear contrast,
studies by several groups (Swain SL, et âf , l"ggo; Betz M, et aJ_,
I99Oi LeGros GG et al, I99O) demonstrated that the presence of IL-4
L2

during primary culture resulted. in a cell- population that produced
IL-4 upon subsequent in vitro challenge (using poÌyclona1 T ce1l

activation), and that the appearance of rFNy-producing cerls was
totally suppressed by the presence of rL-4. The effect of rL-4 and
rFNy in priming different Th subsets was further confirmed by
the reversing effect of neutralizing antibodies. The addition of
anti-rFNy or anti-rL- antibodies to the priming cuJ-tures, to
neutral-ize any endogenous IFNy or f L-4, resulted j-n the generation
of T cells that secreted lL-4 or IFNy and IL-2 upon stirnulation,
which represent a Th2 or Thl phenotype, respectively. Thus, it is
reasonabl-e to conclude that r.L-4 and rFNy, the principle products
that characterize Tr:2 and Thl- cells, often oppose one anotherrs
action, not only by priming differentiation and cIonal expansion of
distinct subtypes of effector Th cel-I, but al-so by exerting crossregulatory effects on each other.
Í.L-2 The production of rL-z by T cerrs is a critical_ event in T
cel-l- activation. First of all-, rL-z is needed for the growth and
survivar of cetls in the course of priming curtures. Thus, if the
prirning culture is carried out in the absence of rL-2, âs insured
by the addition of neutra:-'izing anti-rL-2 antibody, and. no other T
cell growth factor is added, few if any cel-l-s survive at the end of
the cul-ture (seder & Paul I 1994). Furthermore, if rL-4 is added to
such priming curture, its action as a T cell growth factor does
all-ow ce]l-s to emerge from the cul-ture, but interestingly, such
cel-l-s fail- to produce tL-A upon restimui-ation, suggesting that
13

fL-z is required not only for the growth of T cel-ls during the
priming culture but al-so for the differentiation process of
precursor T cells to Th2 cells (seder & paul, L994). since rFNy
alone does not support T cell growth in the curture, it is thus
difficult to assess whether IL-2 is al-so required for
differentiation to Thl celts.
TL-10 Since IL- has been demonstrated to enhance the prining of
naive T cel-ls to cel]s wíth Th2 phenotype, the possibility has to
be considered that the action of LL-A might be mediated by factors
in the cul-ture induced by rL-4. A logical cand.idate for this
purpose \Á/as rL-10. rL-10 is a product of Th2 cerl-s, B cel1s and
LPS-stimurated macrophages and is known to inhibit cytokine
production by Th1- crones but not by Th2 clones in mice. rt might
have a simil-ar effect on the priming process. rndeed, rL-10 was
reported to diminish the priming of rFNy producing ceIIs, although
this inhibition \tlas less dramatic than that mediated by IL-4 (Hsieh
cs, et ar | 1,992 and Macatonia sE, et aI, 1993). Hov/ever, the study
further showed that the addition of anti-Il-l-O antibodies to the
priming culture did not prevent LL-4 from blocking the development
of rFNy producing ceJ-l-s. Thus, it is fair to concrude that the
effect of rL-4 is not rnediated by the induction of rL-10, but
rather, these two Th2 cel-l--derived cytokines seem to act
synergistically in inhibit.ing the differentiation of Th1 cell-s.
Furthermore, instead of directry acting on T cell-s like rL- and
rFNy, ïL-10 apparently exerts its function indirectly by acting on
I4

antigen presenting celIs, preferential-ly macrophagês, by reducing
their ability to stimulate cytokine production by Th1 cel_ls.

heterodimeric structure. It was initially cloned from the
conditioned medium of EBV-transformed B lymphobl-astoid ceI1 lines,
but the majority of rL-1-2 is produced by macrophages/monocytes
fol-lowing appropriate stimulations (Kobayashi, l-989) . Extensive
studj-es showed that IL-1-2 r¡/as a potent inducer of IFNy production

by both NK cel-l-s and T cel-l-s. Interest generated quickty in
questi-oning whether IL-1-2 has an effect on the differentiation of
effector T cel-1s. Indeed, there is now growing evidence that fL12 plays a major rol-e in the induction of Thl--like subsets in both
murine and human. fn an in vitro model util-izing ovalbumin-specific
cD4 T cells derived from oB-TCR transgenj-c mice, Hiseh et ar. have
shown that antigen combined with recombinant murine TL-I2
preferentially induced the generation of Thl- cl-ones from naive T
cel-l-s (Hiseh, 1-993). Furthermore, it was demonstrated with

neutralizing anti-IL-12 antibody that antigen-activated
macrophagês, which sinilarly induced Th1 cel-ls in this modeI,
mediated this activity through the production of IL-I2. The
regulatory effect of lL-1,2 on Thl cel-l- di-fferentiation has al-so
been observed in humans (Trinchieri, L9g3; Romagnani, i-992¡
Manetti, 1993). Dermatophaqoides pteronysinus specific CD4 T ceII
clones generated from atopic individual-s usual-Iy exhibit a Th2-like
phenotype, producing fL-4 but littl-e or no IFNy. However, cell15

lines generated frorn the same patients in the presence of human ILl-2 showed a ThO or Thl--like cytokine secreting profile (Manett,i R,
et a1., 1993) . Conversely, PPD-specific T cel-I clones which exhibit
Th1-like phenotype develop into ThO cel-ls if generated in the
presence of anti-TL-Iz antibody. These resul-ts with both murine and
human studies indj-cate that rL-i,2 rnay pì-ay a criticar role in
rnediating the induction of Th1 cells.
other cytokines Several other cytokines have also been shown to
influence, to various extents, the differentiation of Thl or Th2
cells. Using an in vivo system that stirnulates IL-4 and subsequent
fgE production, Finkelman and Gause demonstrated that injection of
míce with rFNar or with an agent known to induce rFNa in vivo,
caused a decrease in the amount of IL-4 nRNA and an increase in
rFNy rnRNA (Finkelman, r99r), which suggested a role of rFNa in
induction of Thl ceIIs, possibly through enhanci-ng the production
of IFNy. Similarly, TGFB was also reported to suppress the
development of rL-4 producing T celrs whil-e stimul-ating the
generation of IFNy-producing cell-s (Swain SL, at â1., 1991).
However, controversy stil-l- remains j-n terms of this effect of TGFB.
L.2.3.2.
APC rnay

Effect of

APC

on induction of T ceII subsets

have a rnajor influence on the type of T cell response that

is generated, and it is widel-y appreciated that certain types of
APc are better at stimulating T celI responses than others. In a
murÍne study carried out by Fitch and his colleagues, a paner of
16

Th1 and Th2 clones specific for ovalbumin were shown to produce

cytokines and proliferate equally well in the presence of whole
spleen cells. However, using purified splenic B cells as a source
of APC preferentially induced the proliferation of Th2 cl-ones whiÌe
adherent spleen cel-l-, most notably macrophagês, stimulated optimal

proliferation of Th1 clones (Gajewski A fitch, 1-991-) . In converse,
proliferation of Th2 clones stimulated with whole spleen cells that
vrere irradiated with 3OOO rad, a way known to abolish the antÍgen
presenting function of B cells while not affecting macrophagês, is
dramatically decreased, thus further suggesting the rol-e of B cellor macrophage as APC in sefectiveJ_y induction of Th2 or Thl
response, respectively. Moreover, hepatic nonparenchyrnal ceII,
probably Kupffer cel-l-, v/as reported to stimulated the proliferation
of Th1 but not Th2 clones (Magilavy & Gajewski, 1989). However,
controversy still remains concernJ-ng both this sel-ective effect of
different. APC populations and the mechanisms by which different
types of APC act to stirnul-ate distinct T celI subsets. Cytokines
produced by APCs are certainly believed to participate the
regulating process and thus make it difficult to interpret the
effect exerted by any single factor. rn addition, cerl surface
receptors and ligands are suggested to be involved in regulating
the differenti-ation pathway by Apc, which however, need further
indepth investigation.
L.2.3.3.

fnfluences by antigen

rt has been noted for years that the type, dose and route of
I7

antigen exposure coul-d profoundly alter the nature of the response
that ensued (Parish, 1,972) . But only recently has this phenomenon
been investigated in detail- fol-Iowing the understanding of the
presence of distinct subpopulations of T ce1ls. Various groups have

reported that suppression of delayed type hypersensitivity (DrH) is
accompanied by increased level of antibody production. rt was
observed that very l-our concentrations of antigen often yield
responses in which DTH reaction is dominant. Às the antigen dose

is increased, antibody responses increase whire DTH responses
diminish. Finally, at very high antigen concentrations, DTH
reaction become dominant again (Parish & Liew, 1972) . Recently,
these observations $¡ere further tested by Bretscher and his
colleagues j-n a series of in vivo experiments in which mice v/ere
infected with L. major (Bretscher, 1992). The normal susceptibility
of BALB/c mice could be reversed by initially injecting the mice
with a small number of parasites. Not only were the mice resistant
to the initiar smalr inocurum of L. maior, they r¡/ere stirlresistant when being rechallenged I2O days l-ater with a normally
lethal dose of parasites. These resurts indicate that these
normally susceptibre BALB/c mice developed a protective Th1
response marked by IFNy production rather than the IL-A-dominant
Th2 response they normally mount because of the initial-l-y smaJ-J-er
antigen dose used. Based on this observation, that antigen dose can
infl-uence the quality of the response, Bretscher has proposed that
j-mmune deviation may be a useful- vaccine strategy for certain
diseases. Hovrever, this is not arways the case. Data presented by
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Seder and Paul argue a somewhat different result (Seder & Paul,

. In the course of their .in vitro study using cytochrome C
peptide as antigen, they observed that no matter what the concentration of antigen, the determining factor for induction of Th2
clone is always the presence of IL-4. They did find that high
concentration of peptide reduced priming for IFNy production,
however, this result was not observed in aII experiments. Thus,
they suggested that antigen dose may be one of the several factors
that are important in determining the outcome of ThL or Th2
differentiation event, however, it does not seem to be a dominant
control-l-er of this outcome.
L994)

Different types of antigen also seem to be able to influence the
generation of dominant Th1- or Th2-l-ike responses, as does the
route of invasion. Most apparently, bacterial and viral antigens
preferentially induce Th1 responses with the manifestation of DTH
reaction, whereas environrnental allergens often generate fL-4dominant Th2 responses with consequent immediate hypersensitivity.
However, understanding the mechanisms by which different antigens
trigger different responses j-n the same person and the same antigen

induces distinct responses in different individuals remains a yetto-be-achieved goal.

L.2.3.4.

Thl and Th2 clones utilize different TCR-associated

pat,hways

Stimul-ation of

TCR

has been shown to resul-t in hydrolysis of pIp,

1,9

to yield diacylglyceror and rp¡ (rmboden, rg}s) , an enzymatj-c
reaction believed to be rnediated by phospholipase C. Diacylglycerol
presumably activates protein kinase C, while the IP, generates the
erevation of Ica2*] (rmboden, 19g5). Hov/ever, these events appear
to occur only in some but not al-l- T cell- subsets. Fitch and his
co-workers, as well as Abbas and his colreagues, reported that
second messeng:ers after stimulation with concanavalin A (Con A) or
anti-fcR mAb were onJ-y observed in Th1 clones but not in Th2 cl-ones
(Gajewski & Fitch, t99oi vüilliams & Abbas, rggj,). Furthermore,
treatment with ionornycì-n al-one induces rL-A production in Th2
cl-ones (Abbas A.K. et a1., r99J.) , whil-e such treatment induces
anergy in Th1 cl-ones (Muel]er D.L. et aJ-., l-989). These data
suggest that Th1 and Th2 cells utilize a dj-fferent TCR-associated
signal transduction pathway, thus might explain the phenomenon that
different type of APC as well as different antigen dose induce the
generation of different subsets of CD4 T cel_l_s.
As discussed above, much progress has been made in understanding

the factors that determine the process through which naj-ve CD4 T
cell-s differentiate into distinctive effector cel-Is. obviously,
these factors act together to regulate as well- as to cross-regu]-ate
in achieving a final T celt phenotype upon antigenic stimul-ation,
and it should be emphasized that the reguration by cytokines,
most notably rFNy , r.L-1-2 , tL-4 and rL-10, fiây play the doninant
rol-e in deterrnining the terminal response induced.
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L.2.4.

Study of CD4 T ceII subsets in parasitic nodel

Not only extensive studies have demonstrated the existence of
distinctive CD4 T cell subsets with different cytokine production

profiles, further evidence has been col-lected on the differential
effects that Th1 and Th2 cells may exert on deterrnining the type of
immune effector response a given infectious agent may elicit.
In
this regard, most knowledge was obtained from studies of murine
responses to parasitic stimul-atj-ons. fndeed, parasitic infection
models provide several important, and in sorne cases unique,
advantages for these studies. First of arr-, the persistent
antigenic stimulation resuJ-ting from chronic infection, which is
probably the most distinguishing feature of parasitic infection,
often leads to poJ-arization of T cel] subsets and extreme
immunoreguJ-atory states. Furthermore, the biological diversity of
the different parasites and their in vivo habitats usually results
in distinct forms of antigen presentation and T cel-l- activatj-on ,
which provides an important comparative tool- for understanding the
cel-l-ular basis of differential- T cell- activation. Finally, the
genetic control of many parasitic infections, which appears to
refl-ect polymorphisrn that controls host processing of the organisms
and their antigens, has been well--documented, and thus providing
insight into the understanding of both the regulation and function
of T cell- responses.
The dual- regulatory and effector rol-es of cD4 T certs are best

understood in murine Leishmania rnaior infection. cutaneous
2T

infectj-on of most inbred strains with L. rnajor leads to a l-ocalized
lesion that hears spontaneously and confers resistance to
reinfection. However, in a few strains, of which BALB/c is the
prototype, the infection progresses to a disseminated visceral
disease that is usually fatal. Extensive studies of the cell-ular
basis of these differences reveal-s that the differential

stirnul-ation of cD4 T cel-ls subsets could account for resistance or
susceptibility (Reviewed by sher & coffman, rggT; scott, 1989). rn
resistant strains of mice, such as csTBL/6 or c3H/HeN, control_ of
infection j-s associated with expansion of IFNy producing-Th1 cel-l-s

in the draj-ning lymph nodes, while progressive infection in
susceptibl-e BALB/c sLraín is associated with the appearance of fL-4
secreting T}¡z cell-s (Heinzer, t9gg, rggri Kemp, rgg4). The types
of immune responses prominent in hearing and non-healing mice
further support this concl-usion. Healing disease is accompanied by
strong DTH reactivity, but poor antibody responses, whereas
nonhealing

anJ-ma1s

have strong antibody responses and very high fgE

leve1s, but no DTH reaction (Scott, l-989). Furthermore, Leishmania-

specific Th1 lines can transfer protection to BALB/e mice, and.
conversely, transfer of Th2 cell-s exacerbates the nonhealing
disease pattern (scott, 1989).rFNy appears to be requj-red for the
development of healing ThJ- response to L. major. In vivo depletion
of IFNy in the resistant strain (C3HlHeN) with a single injection
of anti-rFNy monoclonar antibody or by disruption of rFNy gene in
vivo induced susceptibiJ-ity to infection (Belosevj-c et âf ., IgBgi
üIang | 3-994) , but the antibody must be given at the tj_me of
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challenge to be effectj-ve. Repeated treatments with the antibody
during the phase of development and healing of the lesion, but not
duríng the initiation

of the response, are ineffective. A logical
interpretation of this result is that the presence of fFNy at the
tj-me of antigen priming can augment protection by enhancing Th1-,
and decreasing T}:.-2, deve]-opment, rather than that the single
injectÍon of anti-rFNy antibody depleted total- rFNy during the
entire course of infection. Analysis of the earl-iest measurabl-e T
celI responses to L. major further support the protective rol-e of
IFNy (Scott, I99]-). T cells taken from draining ]yrnph node of
resistant mice (C3H) three days after infection hrere shown to
produce IFNy but not IL-A, whereas T celts taken from BALB/ç mice
produce rL-4 and much less rFNy upon restimul-ation in vitro.
Treatment of C3H and BALB/e mice at the time of infection with
anti-IFNY or IFNy, respectively, reversed the pattern of this early
response. Rather than directly acting on T ceIIs, rFNy is suggested
to exert its effects through acting on antigen-presenting cell
function or homing behaviour to promote preferential Thl response
(Belosevic, l-989).
observation from similar experiments suggested that rL- is
required for the deveJ-opment of Th2 responses. Treatment of BALp./c
mice with anti-Il-4 conferred these mice resistance to infection
with occurrence of prominent Th1 response, whereas injection of fL4 into c3H mice induced rL-4 production and inhibited rFNy
production (sadick, 1990). Again, the alteration in cytokj-ne
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expression induced by anti-rL-4 v/as only observed when applied
during early phase of response (sadick, 1990, sher, j-gg2). These

results are consistent with in vitro evidence that IL-4 promotes
the generation of Th2 cel-Is.
fn contrast to the permanent changes in Th subset response caused
by single injections of antibodies to IL-4 or IFNy, neither shortterm or long-term administration of either fL-4 or rFNy caused
reversal of the long-term response or the disease outcome (Sadick,
1-990 , L99rì scott, L99r; sher, 1-992) . This may either reflect the
fact that cytokines have very short harf-rives in vivo (typicalry
minutes) or suggest that rFNy and rL-4 are necessary but not
sufficient for the developrnent of Th1 and Th2 responses (Sadick,
l_990 , I99L) .
The correlation of Thl responses with healing and Th2 responses

with exacerbation of di-sease are understandabl-e in terms of the
regulation of specific effector functions by cytokines. Leishmania
exist in the host onÌy within the phagolysosome of macrophages and
activation of macrophages is required for erimination of the
intracell-ular amastigotes. IFNy has been identified as the most
potent macrophage-activating factor for the killing of
intracel-l-urar parasites, both in vivo and in vitro (Murray, 19g3),
and TNF-c has been shown to be synergistic with rFNy in this
activity (Bogdan, rggoi Liew, Lggo). rn contrast, TL-4, also rL-3,

inhibit macrophage killing of Leishmania (scott, rglg; Lehn, j-g19ì
Liew, 1989) | possibry by counteracting the activities of rFNy and
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at several l-evers, including inhibition of rFNy rerease,
inhibition of subsequent activation of macrophages to
leishmanicidal state by rFNy, inhibition of both rFNy- and TNFoinduced activation of adhesion molecules and inhibition of TNFo
transcription. other Th2-deríved cytokines, such as rl-l-O, have
also been suggested to interfere with the function of macrophage by
inhibiting the production of IFNy in an accessory-ce1l-dependent
manner (Fiorentino, 1989). Thus, the cytokines produced by Th1 or
Th2 cel-ls, in addition to cross-regutating the development of the
opposing CD4 subsets, determining the fate of the parasite inside
the macrophages that Leishmania obligatery infects (Liew, rgggì
Fiorentino, 1989).
TNFa

similar patterns of protective Thr- responses have al-so been
observed in some other mouse parasitic models such as Trichinosis
(Pond L. et aI., 1-989) and schistosomiasis (pearce EJ. et al., 1_gg1_
and sher A. et aI., l-990). This pattern, ho\n/ever, is not absorute.
In rodents, host resistance to reinfection with Heligmosomoides
t¡olygyrus or Strongyloides venezuelensis has been attributed to
Th2-nediated responses (Finkelman FD, et al., rggr and Korenaga

M.

et aI., l-991). so far, the role of Th cerls in human immune
responses to parasitic infection is stil-r under active
investigation.
L.2.5 Regulation of IgE synthesis by cytokines
IL-4 is required for induction of IcrE svnthesis The IgE antibody
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response is highly T ceI1 dependent, and this suggests that T cel-I-

derived cytokines are involved in the differentiation of B cells to
rgE-forming cells (saryant i.9g3i coffman, LgB6). rndeed, it has

well documented that IL-4 is a critical switch factor for IgE
synthesis. Stimulation of mouse B cells with lipopoJ-ysaccharide
(LPS) results in differentiation of B cell-s and formation of a
variety of rg isotypes except rgE (parkhouse, rg77). However,
cul-ture of the same B cell-s for 5 days with LPS in the presence of
IL-4 resul-ted in the formation of IgE and selective enhancement of
IgG1 (Coffrnan & Paul, 1986). It was al-so found that culture of pure
B ceIls v¡ith LPS together with rL-4 promoted the generation of
srgE+ B celIs (coffrnan & carty, 19g6) and in vivo injection of
anti-rl,-¿ antibody significantry inhibited the rgE responses in
experimentar animal-s (Finkerman, l-986, l-989). rn humans, rL-4 was
demonstrated to be able to induce rgE synthesis by norma]
unfractionated PBMC (Pene, 1988; Jaraba, 1988). The actualmechanism by which tL-4 contributes to the induction of rgE
synthesis has been actj-veJ-y investigated but remains incompJ-etely
understood. Studies to date indicate that IL-4 acts as a crucial
signal- for isotype-switch to IgE. This was shown by examination of
single B cell-s stimul-ated by murine (Lebman DA. et ar., 1988) and
human T cel-r cl-ones (Gascan H. et aI., r99r) as well_ as rimiting
díl-ution experiments with LPS-stimul-ated B cell-s in mice (Rothman
P. et a1., l-990) . More recently, Mandler et aI observed at ce1lular
and morecurar leve] that rL-4 induction of rgE switch by Lpsactivated murine B cel-l-s occurred predominantly through sequential
been
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switching, i.e. rgM to rgcl to rgE (Mandrer, L993). A step in the
process by which rL-A switches antibody responses from the
production of IgM to IgE antibody is by inducing the transcription
of germline e-chain DNA in B cel-l-s. This induction of e-chain
switchingl \^/as shown to occur through a recombination de]-etion
event and not through differential RNA processing (Jaraba | L990ì
Gauchat, L990; Thyphronitis, r99L). rn one murine models, j-t was
demonstrated that rg heavy chain switching i-s proceeded by
expression of the corresponding gernline transcript (Rothman,
1990). Thus, these observations are consistent with the hypothesis
that rL-4 control-s rgE isotype-switching by modulating the
accessibiJ-ity of the e switch region to a putative common switch
recombinase.

rL-4 is necessary but not sufficient for the induction of rgE
synthesis by highly purified B ceIls. Addition of LL-4 alone or in
combination with a varj-ety of other cytokines, incl-uding rL-5 and
rL-6, is not effective in inducing rgE synthesis in highry purified
B cel-1 suspensions (verceJ-1i, 1989). Additional- signars are

required for rL-4 induced rgE synthesis to occur. These second
signals can be provided by T cells or a variety of B cell
activators as wel-l as anti-CD4O mÃ,b and hydrocortisone.
sisnals for IqE svnthesis I n addition to be an iinportant
source of rL-4, T cells further support rgE synthesis by providing
physical contact to B celIs. Experiments carried out by Geha and
his colleagues showed that mixtures of T and B celrs produce rgE
Second
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upon incubation with IL-4 only when the T and B cells are cultured

in the

we]l-, but not when they are separated by a
semipermeable membrane (Vercellj-, 1988) . Furthermore, LL-4 induced
rgE synthesis is strongly inhibited by nAb specific for cerl
adhesion molecul-es. Besides the cognate j-nteraction possibly
same

through recognition by the TCR/CD3 complex on CD4 T cells of
class II antigen plus peptides on B ceIls, noncognate T/B

MHC

interaction was also suggested to support rL-4-dependent rgE
synthesis (Parronchi, 1990). The mechanisms involved in the l-atter
interaction are still- poorly understood. one specul-ation is that an
inducible membrane-associated molecule is involved in the B celÌ
differentiation pathway and this molecul-e may represent the ligand
for a B ceIl activation antigen.
rn addition to T celIs, there is a growing list of direct B cel-l
activators that can synergize with rL-4 to induce rgE synthesis.
rn this regard, Finkelman and Jabara groups have reported that
stirnuration with fL-A and EBV induces T-ce11-independent rgE
synthesis in human B cel-l-s (Thyphronitis, i-gg9; Jabara, l-990). More
recently, it has been shown that highly purified B cel-l_s
costimulated with lL-A and various mAb to cD4o synthesize high
level of IgE antibody (Jabara HH. et a1., i_990 and Ke Z. et aI.,
1"99r, Renz, 1994). stimuration of B cells from nonatopic donors
with anti-cD4O mAb, in the absence of rL-4, resurts in a smal-lincrease in rgG synthesis but no rgE or rgM. when both anti-cD4o
and rL-4 are added, rgG production increases slightly, hohrever,
zö

large amount of IgE synthesis is observed. Furthermore, when B
cells from atopic patients r^rere stimulated by anti-cD4O alone, in
contrast to the resul-t described above, increased amount of fgE
production l^¡as observed and IL-4 r4/as found to up-regulate CD4O
expression on B cel-]s (Renz, L994). The different results obtained
from different testing groups may reflect in vivo pre-exposure to
IL- of B cells from atopic patients. CD 40 is a 50 kd surface
glycoprotein expressed on B ceIIs, dendritic ceIls, epithetial_
cel-Is, and carcinomas. Recent studies indicate that the natural
ligands of CD40 is expressed on activated T ceIIs, rnostly CD4 but
also some CD8 as wel-I as basophiles/mast ce1ls. An increasingr body
of evidence suggests that cD4O is involved in the regulation of
B cell- growth and activation events, in that crosslinking of CD40
with immobil-ized anti-cD4O or cells expressing CD4O-ligand induces
B cells to proliferate strongly, and addition of rL-4 al-l-ows the
secretion of IgE following isotype switch (Reviewed by Banchereau,
1,ee4).

Hydrocortisone has arso been found to enhance rl-4-induced rgE
synthesis both in vivo (Ziegt 1994) and in vitro by normaJ_

unfractionated mononuclear cel-Is in human (wu cy. et aI., 1991) and
sIgE*B cel-Is isol-ated by cel-l- sorting are also inducible by
hydrocortj-sone and rL-4 ( Jabara HH. et aI., 1991). The mechanism
involved remains unknown, however, these observations that steroid
hormone-receptor interaction can provide help for rgE synthesis

dictates

some

caution in prescribing steroids for a1l-ergic
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diseases.
Taken together, these data indicate that the second signals

required for IgE production can be delivered to B cel1s through
dífferent activation pathways. The exact mechanisms by which these
diverse signats synergize with IL-A in stimulating IgE synthesis
remain to be elucidated. rt is possible, however, that these
different pathways may share the abirity to activate switch
recombination events in B cells while IL-4 acting to render the Ce
Iocus accessibfe.
Modulation of IqE svnthesis bv other cvtokines

Although IL-

is

criticat for the induction of IgE, other cytokines have also
found to regulate IL-4 induced IgE synthesis.

been

Partj-cularly important, IFNy has been demonstrated to be capable of
inhibit rgE synthesis both in vitro and in vivo. Romagnani et al_.
(l-988) have observed that the capacity of human and mouse T cellclones to induce IgE production directly correlated with the ratio

of secreted IL-4 to fFNy. IFNy was also reported to antagonize the
effect of IL-4 by down-regulate the expression of CD23 expression
on B cel]s (DeFrance T. et al., r9g7). The rol-e of rFNy as an
inhibitor of rgE production is further supported by clinical
trial-s. Treatment with IFNy in vivo lowered the IgE serum leve1s
of patients with hyper-rgE syndrome (King, 1999). I/,Iith simil-ar
treatment, atopic dermatitis patients showed clinical improvement
and a reduction in the spontaneous in vitro synthesis of rgE
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(Boguniewicz, 1990). The mechanism by which rFNy inhibits rgE

synthesis is stil-l- under active investigation. Data up to date
suggest that rFNy may exert its functíon by acting on the pathway
of B cell activation. It is also possible that IFNy may act
indirectly on T cells to either down-regulate IL-4 production or
induce the production of other cytokines that can inhibit, rgE
synthesis.
Another recently described cytokine, IL-13, has been demonstrated
to be a strong inducer of IgE synthesis other than IL-4 (Defrance,
1994; Punnonen, 1994). It has been reported that IL-13 selectively

stimul-ated IgE producti-on'from B cells co-cultured with activated
T cel-l-s or with anti-co4o mAb (Defrance, et aI., rgg4). The further

observation that neutral-izing anti-rl-4 antibodies failed to
antagonize the rgE stimulatory effect of rL-13, in a T cel_t-free

culture systern, demonstrated that IL-13 operates through an IL-4independent mechanism. In addition, IL-13 was found to exert its
function preferentially on sfgD+ B cell-s which suggested that the
rgE-inducing activity of fL-13 is rikely resul-ted from isotype
switch rather than from differentiation of rgE-committed

precursors. Thus, fL-13 appears to contribute to the B cell
maturation process by its unique r,ùay which might operate in
atopic individuals.

sorne

several- other cytokines are also implicated to be invorved in
modul-ation of rgE synthesis. rL-5, a nonisotype-specific B cerl-

grovrth factor, and rL-6, a B ce]l differentiation
3l-

factor,

were

reported by several- investigators to up-regulate rgE synthesis by
hurnan PBMC induced by rL-4 (Pene J. et al., 1999, vercelrí D. et
â1., l-989). ïndeed, endogenous rL-6 seems to be critica] for
rg production incl-uding rL-4 j-nduced rgE production by pBMC,

anti-Il-6 antibody strongly inhibits the IgE level in
such cultures. Furthermore, TNF-a was shown to be synergistic with
fL-4 in inducing IgE synthesis by enhancing lL-a-índuced germline
e-chain transcription in purified B cel-1s (Devries , j,ggj-) . rn
contrast, IFNo and TGFB have been shown to counteract the activity
of IL-4 in stimulating IgE production in experj-mental anirnals and
inasmuch as

humans (Pene, 1988; Finkelman,

. fn addition, tL-1,2, ât
pi-comorar concentration, markedly inhibits rl-4-induced rgE
synthesis by human PBMC in vitro as reported by Kiniwa et aI.
(Kiniwa, L992, Morris, 1994). since f'L-r2 was d.emonstrated as a
strong inducer for IFNy production, it was first speculated that
the rgE-inhibiting effect of rL-1,2 was mediated by rFNy. However,
treatment of human PBMC or mice with anti-rFNy antibody did not
totarly reverse the rgE synthesis suppressed by rL-j,2 (Morris,
1'994). Thus, it suggested that lL-Iz can influence IgE production
by both inducing rFNy production and by an rFNy-independent
1991_)

mechanism.
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II.

An overview of the present study

The primary goal of this study was to el-ucidate the rel-atj-onship
between clinical

sensj-tivity to a common group of inhal-ent
allergens (grass polten) and cytokine production by fresh pBMc
following physiologic (allergen-mediated) short term stimulation in
subjects with allergic rhinitis and normal control-s . Although much
work has been done in analyzing the ralationship between human
hypersensitivity and putative cytokine production, most of them
utilized T cell- cl-ones or polyclonal activation as experimental
approaches due to the low l-evel_ of cytokine production
by fresh PBMC under antigen-specific stirnulation and the l-ack of
sensitive detecting methods. The data obtained up to date have been
interpretated as being consistent with preferentiar Th2-l-ike
activation patterns in atopic individuars. However, careful
examination of the prj-mary data revears several fiaws and,/or
potential problems. These include (i) extrapolation from a very
limited number of T cell clones derived per subject (frequentJ-y 1--3
T celIs) to the entire T celI repertoire in vivo, (ii) the
selective pressures demonstrated during T cel-l cloning which can
dramatj-cal1y skew the composition of the panels of T cell- clones on
which the data are based (discussed above in detail- on page 9-16) |
and (iii) the contradictory results obtained from such studies in
which some groups found decreased rL-4 and no changes in rFNy, some
shown decresed rFNy and no changes in rL-4 and. some reported
changes i-n production of both cytokines (see page l-35 for detail-ed
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discussion). The use of such experimental approaches (described
above in Section 1) rnay yietd results that do not represent the in
vivo situation el-icited by physiological stimuli. In the present
study, through the successful estabtishment of sensitive cytokine
detecting methods, \tre r^/ere able to examine the cytokine product j-on
by fresh PBMC in response to physiological (allergen) stimul-ation,
and compare these parameters in atopic and normal subjects. Our
hypothesis was that a difference in the balance of cytokine
productj-on characteristic of Th1 and Th2-like responses could be
demonstrated using short term antigen specific stimul-ation
in prirnary culture of fresh PBMC.
The approaches we devel-oped for anarysis of the cytokine gene

expression pattern v/ere short term antigen stimulated primary bulk
cultures and lirniting dilution analysis of human PBMc directly ex

vivo.

Limiting dilution ana]-ysis (LDA) is quantitative approach
which allows estimation of the frequencies of cells participating
in an immune response. rts main advantage is that it al-lows
determj-nation of the frequency of one cel-l- population, which may be
of very low abundance, dispersed in another. Extensively used in
animal studies, LDA has al-so been used to characterize human T cel-lresponses by examining protiferative cell frequency (Tepprer et
aI., 1993 i schauf et aI., 1993) | crl, precursor frequencies
(sharrock et âf., 1990; carmichael- et ar., L993) or the frequency
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of cells producing tL-2 (Moretti et al. , rgg2; I,{aldman et âr. ,
1992; Schulick et â1., L993) in a number of clinical conditions.
These studies examined the intensity of human T cel-1 activation
rather than the nature of the response induced. Traditional LDA
approaches often utilize up to l-O-18 day culture in the presence of
antigen, alloantigen or polycl-onal- activators, extensive washing
and then antigen or polycl-onal restimuration for 24-49 hours
fol-lowed by evaruation of the parameters examined (ie. rL-2
production) as means of deternining precursor frequencies. Our
choice, however, of using short term cul-ture directty ex vivo was
driven by two consj-derations: (i) our interest was in those cel1s
currently, as opposed to precursors which are potentially, capabJ_e
of cytokine synthesis, and (ii) Extensive evj-dence has dernonstrated
that the in vitro conditions under which human or muri-ne T cell-s
are clonaIIy expanded can dramatically skew the data obtained. By
eval-uating cytokine production el-icited via short term, antigenrestimul-atj-on of fresh pBMc, our intent was to rninimize the
sel-ective effects associ-ated with extended cul-ture and
unphysiologic T cell- activation protocol-s. Antigen tnras chosen as
the means of activation instead of poJ-yclonal stimulator because it
more closely represents the physj-otogical signals encountered in
vivo. Furthermore, rL- and TFNy h/ere selected as readouts in
preference to IL-z (as used to evaluate T ceIl function in other
systems) as they provide a more detaired information of the
characteristics of the response (ie. Th1 vs. Th2) induced. As such,
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this rnethod represent a useful approach for evaluating ongoing
cytokine production in the circulating immune repertoire in
response to physiologic activation sj-gnats.
The present study demonstrated that (i) The frequency of rL-4

producing cells in peripheral btood is significantly increased and
the frequency of rFNy producing ceI1s is significantry lower in

patients with seasonal- allergic rhinitis compared to that of normal
subjects. The decreased ratio of rFNy to rL-4 synthesis
j-ndj-cates an imbalanced Thl to Th2 response upon in vivo exposure

to grass pollen; (ii) rL-12 is capable of inducing intense rFNy
synthesis by otherwise unstimurated human pBMc as wel-l as
substantially enhancing antigen-stimulated fFNy synthesis. IL-2 is
synergistic with rL-r2 in its rFNy-inducing activity. (iii)
PBMC from al-lergic individuals showed an impaired response to rIL12 in terms of IFNy production. We speculate that this defect might
be instrumentar in understanding the mechanism by which
differential effector responses develop in allergíc and normal
individuals upon in vivo allergen challenge.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
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I.

IIÀTERIALS

1.1 Patient,s and clinical evaluation
of 26 g'rass pollen allergic indivíduals
(9 femares) and an equiva]-ent number of normal non-atopic
volunteers (13 females) as controls.
The study groups consisted

Allergic individuals were recruited on the basis of (i) a minimum
of a two year documented history of seasonal- allergic rhinitis
severe enough to have regular daiJ-y treatrnent with a topicaÌ
corticosteroid spray and/or H1 receptor antagonists. (ii) positive
epicutaneous tests ( wheal diameter at least 4mrn greater than
negative control-) to the grass pollen mix used for in vivo and in
vitro testing (Grass poIlen mix l-649, consisting of June/Kentucky
Brue grass, Tirnothy grass, orchard grass, Brome grass and Red-top
grass, HolJ-ister-Stier/MiIes, Canad.a, Toronto, Ontario) .
Normal volunteers had no history of asthma or other aJ_J_ergic
disorders including allergic rhinitis. They exhibited negative
epicutaneous tests to the grass pollen mix used in this study.
All participants \,üere between 1g-35 years of age. This study was
carried out foll-owing revj-ew by the University of Manitoba Ethics
Committee on Human Subjects in Research.
L.2 Chemicals and reagents
Hydrochloric acid, ethyl aÌcohor, sodium azide, sodium phosphate
monobasic, sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate and
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paraformaldehyde v/ere purchased from Canlab (Vüinnipeg,MB) . Bovine
serum albumin, P-nitrophenyl phosphate (pNpp), concanavalin A(con

A) and MTT (3- (4, S-dimethylthiazor-2-yr) -2,S-diphenyl tetrazolium
bromide) from si-gma chemical- co. (st. Louj-s, Mo). sodium chloride,
Tween 20 and sodium hydroxide from Mal-linckrodt canada rnc.
(Mississauga, Ontario) . Glutaraldehyde and 2-Mercaptoethanol from
Kodak (Rochester, N.Y. ). Trypan BIue from Matheson Coleman and BeIl

(ohio, usA). HBSS (Hankrs baranced salt solution), L-glutamine,
penicillin, streptomycin and fungizone from Flow Laboratorj-es
(Mc1ean,

VI).

RPMI 1,640 from Gibco

Laboratories Life Technologies,

rnc. (Grand rsl-and, Ny). 3H-thyrnidine from rcN Radiochemical(Montreal ) .

D-Biotin-e-aminocaproic acid N-hydroxysuccinimide
ester) from Boehringer Mannheim (Montreal, po). DMSO (Dimethyl
BNHS

(

sulfoxide) and 2-propanol- from Fisher Scientific (ottawa, ontario).
Streptavidian-alkaline phosphatase from Jackson rmmuno Research
Laboratories (hlest Grove, PA). Readysafe scj-ntil-l-ation fluid from
Beckman (Mississauga, Ontario). Histopaque-1-O77 and EDTA from Sigma
chernical co. (st.Louis. Mo). Grass pollen Mix from Hol_listerstier/Mi]es, canada). pHA from Difco (Detroit, Mr). Recombinant
human rL-z and anti-human-rl-2 Ab were gift from chiron corp
(Eneryville, cA). Recombinant human rL-4 and anti-rl-4 Ab were
kindly provided by sterling vüinthrop rnc. (coJ-]egervilre, pA).
Recombinant human and mouse T.L-I? \4rere gifts from Hol-l-men-LaRoche.
Purified polyclonal rabbit anti-human IFNy and purified monoclonalanti-human rFNy cocktail- (MrF 3oo9 and MrF 3L25 recognizing
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spatially distinct epj-topes) v/ere kindly provided by Dr. F. Jay,
university of Manitoba, (hlinnipeg, canada). standard rFNy was
provided by Dr. C. Laughlin (NIAID, NIH) and Hybridoma CT.h4S cellline was from Dr. i^I. Paul (NIAID, NIH). Hybridoma HT-2 cell line
hras obtained from Dr. K. Rock (Harvard Medical schoor, Boston,
usA). Hybridoma oKT4 cel] line (anti-cD4 Ab) and 2A3 (anti-rl-2
receptor Ab) v¡ere provided by ATcc (American Type culture
Collection, Rockville, MD) .
1.3.

EQUIPMENT

biological safety cabinets (rnodel Nu-4O8EM-4OO and
NU-408FM-600) were purchased from Nuair Inc. (P1ymouth, MN) . V,Iaterjacketed incubator model 3158 was purchased from Forma Scientific,
Division of Mal-linckrodt Inc. (Marietta, OH) and model- I/üJ5OI--TAUA
was from Revco scientific rnc. (Asheville, u.s.A.). sorval-l RT 6000
B refrigerated centrifuge vùas a product of Dupont canada rnc.
(Burnaby, B.C.) and TJ-6 centrifuge was made by Beckman
(Mississauga, oN). UV max kinetic microtitre reader with Softmax
software was a product of Mol-ecular Devices Corporation (Men1o
Park' CA). Spectrophotometer was a product of Carl- Zeiss (Germany).
PHD ceIl harvester (modeI 2004) v/as a product of cambridge
TechnoJ-ogy rnc. (carnbridge, MA). Liquid scintitl-ation analyzer
(Packard Tri-Carb 2200C4) v/as purchased from Packard fnstrument
company (Downer Grove, rL). vortex-Genie was produced by Fisher
Scientific (ottawa, ON). one microscope v/as purchased from carsen
Medical- Scientific Co. (llinnipeg. MB) . Centriprep-30 concentrators
Lamj-nar fl-ow
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were products of Amicon (oakville, oN). 96 well ELrsA prates,

polystyrene flat-bottom tissue culture plates, U-bottom plates and
24 weJ-I tissue cul-ture plates were purchased from Corning Science
Products (Missisauga. ON). 96 well V-bottom plates hrere purchased
from Nunc, Denmark. 96 well ELrsA plate washer was a product of

skatron rnstruments As, Norway. cell- irradiation was done at
Manitoba Cancer Foundation using a Cobal-t 60 source. Software used
for frequency calcuration in rimiting dilution analysis was
generously provided by Dr. c. orosz, ohio state university, usA.

II.

METHODS

2.L. Purification of PBMC (peripheral blood mononucl-ear cells) from
freshl-y collected human blood
20 mr whol-e bÌood was corl-ected into 1ml of 2.72 EDTA, diluted
with equal vorume of saline sorution and then gently layered as

approxirnately 10 ml- vol-ume onto 3.5 ml Histopaque-1O77. pBMc
enrichment was typically carried out within 3O minutes of blood

col-lection and always within 2 hours. After 3o minutes
centrifugation at 1600 rpil, pBMc h/ere collected from the
interface of the red bl-ood cell-s and the serum. pBMc were then
washed twice in serum-free saline sol-ution. The number and the
percentage of viable cell-s v/ere determined by stai_ning ceLl
preparation with trypan blue exclusion and counted using a
haemocytometer. The yield of cells from 20 nl blood r^/as norrnally
30-40 x l-0ó and the cell viability v/as more than gg?.
4L

2.2. Determination of protein concentration of grass pollen mix
2.2.L. Lowry protein

assay

Serially diluted protein standard sol-ution (ovalbumin 2 mglnJ-) and
grass polJ-en samples were supplemented with 0.15 N Nacl to l_ nr.
Equal vol-umes (1.5 rnl) of Lowry solution A ( rz cusoo.5H2o) and
soÌution B (22 Sodium Tartrate) were mixed first and the finat
vol-ume was raised to 150 ml by addition of solution c (z? Narcor).
The final sol-ution was well- mixed and freshly prepared for each
assay. 5 ml of this solution was added to each standard and sample
tube and vortexed vigorously. After j-5 min incubation at room
temperature, 0.5 mI 1 N phenol reagent was added and mixed weII.
Absorbency v¡as determined at 720 nm in a spectrophotometer after
the tubes v/ere allowed to sit another 30 inin and vortex again.
Protein concentratj-ons of the samples r^rere calcul-ated by reference
to the standard curve.
2.2.2

BCA

protein

assay

The modified Bicinchoninic acid (BcA) protein assay system was

used for quantitation of protein concentration in grass polten

mix. Serially diluted protein standard and samples hrere added
to a 96 welf ELISA plate fol-l-owed by addition of working reagent
(rnixture of reagent A and B provì-ded by the manufacturer) . After
30 seconds shaking on a rnicrotiter plate shaker, the plate was
covered and incubated at 37oC for 30 minutes. Absorbency at 570 nm
was read using a UV max microtiter plate reader and the protein
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concentration in the sample was determj-ned according to the
standard curve.

2.3. Determination of optimal Grass PoLlen concentration for in
vitro stimulation of PBMC
2.3.L.

By examining proriferation of

pBMC

in burk curture

InitialJ-y, proliferation assays l^/ere carried out to determine the
optirnal concentration and kinetics of grass pollen mediated
stj-mulation for use in tater assays. Essentially, cells \¡/ere
purified and cultured at 6 x to5/we11 in 1oo ul complete tissue
cul-ture medium (RPMI 1-640 supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine, 50 uM
2-mercaptoethanor, 100 units/mr penicillin, 1oo ug/rnl streptomycin,
l-00 units/ml fungizone, and 10? heat-inactivated fetal- calf serum)
in the absence and presence of different concentration of Grass
pollen mix (52, 2.seo J,Z and 0.5å dilution of girass polÌen,
corresponding to approxirnat.ery 2ooo, l-ooo, 4oo and 2oo ug/mt).
After 5 day incubation at 37oc in 5å Co2, each mj-crowel-l- recej-ved
l- uCi of t3Hl thyrnidine. The cul-ture was incubated for another 6-8
hours and the contents of each well- v/ere harvested onto glass
fibres. t3ul- thymidine uptake was measured. by liquid scintillation
counting.

2.3.2 By deternining frequencies of cytokine producing cells in
LDÀ

To directly examine the impact of different antigen concentratj-on
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on cytokine productj-on, paralIel LDA was set up by utirizíng the
same experimental conditions with the antj-gen concentration as the

only variable factor. specifically, pBMc from 3 independent
subjects hrere cultured from 3 x 103 to 1 x t05/we11 in the presence
of 4o or 200 uq/ml grass polIen aJ-lergen. 48 replicate cul-tures
were set up for each cel-l- concentrations. After 3-day incubation at
37oC, cul-ture supernatant was harvested and analyzed

for IFNy and
r-L- production. The frequency of cytokine producingT celrs was
calculated using the maximum likel-ihood method (As described in
detail in a later section) .
2.4. frradiation of celLs
Cell-s (autologous fresh

to be used as APC (antigen presenting
ceII) in vitro were isolated, washed, counted and then suspended in
complete culture medium. They \dere irradiated at 3OOO rads, 6000
rads or SOOO rads in a óoco irradiator, washed again, recounted and
used for cul-ture at Z x 1Oa cell-s/well.
PBMC)

2.5. Preparation and purification of

mAb

2.5.L. Hybridoma growth
Hybridoma oKT4 (anti-human-cD4) and zA3 (anti-rl-z

receptor) were
groÌ^/n in 500 rnl tissue cul-ture flask at 1 x l-05/n1 in complete
culture medium. cells lrere l-eft in a 37oc incubator until
exhaustion (< 50å viability) and the supernatants r^/ere harvested by
cent.rifugation for later mAb purificati-on.
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2.5.2. Purification of

mÀb

Tissue culture supernatants were purified by ion exchange chromatograghy and gel filtration using'the Pharmacia Biopilot system.

Briefly, supernatants were extensively dialysed against low ionic
strength citrate buffer (o.oi-M, pH 5.3) and concentrated via ion
exchange chromatography using s-sepharose 35/roo. The

mAb

containing fraction was el-uted by a gradient of increasing ionic
strength (Nac1 o-0.8, Na ci-trate o.01 M, pH 5.3), and then applied
directry to a gel filtration column (superdex 2oo, 60/600 in pBS)
with the mAb collected in that fraction corresponding to 150-2OO
kD.

2.5.3. Determination of

mÀb

eoncentration

The nÄ.b (243: mouse IgGl-) concentration was determined by ELISA as

follows. ELISA plate was coated overniqht with goat anti-mouse IgG
(H+L) at 5 uglmI in coating buffer. After blocking and washing,
dilutions of concentrated tissue culture supernatants or fractions
el-uted from the ion exchange purification process vrere added to the
plate and incubated at 37oc for 3 hours. Serially diluted normal
mouse rgG was used as standard starting from 17 ug/mr with 16
dilutions. After another wash, biotinylated goat anti-mouse rgGl
was added for 2 hour incubation at 37oc. The plate hras washed again
followed by addition of sA-al-kaline phosphatase. After t hour
incubation and washing, the ELfSA hras completed by adding substrate
tablets (p-nitrophenyl phosphate in MgCJ-,, Lo? diethanolamine) and
the absorbency at 4o5 nm was determined by an uv rnax kinetic
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microtitre reader.
2.6. Short term limiting dilution assay
A short term lirniting dilution assay system was deveroped to
evaluate the freguency of grass polten reactive , IL-z, rL-4 and
rFNy-producing cells in pBMC directly ex vivo (see resurts). The
procedure r¡/as carried out as foll-ows. PBMC were serially diluted
and seeded in V bottom 96 well plates at concentrations from l- x

to 3 x Los/werr.24,36 or 48 repli-cates were used for each
responder ceIl dilution depending on the experiment. Cultures v/ere
set up j-n the presence of looo ug and/or 4oo ug/mr grass poJ_Ien mix
with or without recombinant human rL-2 at 10 wHo ru/mr. As
control-s, 1o or 20 werl-s/ cel-l concentration (i) containing no
responder cel-l-s or irradiated cell only, (ii) containing responder
cel-l but no antigen in the presence or absence of rL-z I
(iii) containing double diluted responder cells plus constant number
of irradiated PBMC used as Ã,pc, or (iv) containing responder cel_rs
in the presence of anti-Co4 mAb, r4¡ere included for different
assays. In order to evaluate the antigenic specifi-city of cytokine
production in this LDA, identical- cul-tures were set up using
purified (HayGlass and Stefura, IggI) normal rat IgG at 50 and 5OO
ug/mI as nominal antigen instead of grass pollen extract. After 34 day incubation at 37oc in 5e" coz, supernatants were harvested and
analyzed immediately or stored at -2OoC.
l-05
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2.7. Liniting dilution analysis calculation
Minirnar estimates of the frequency of pBMc from a gíven patíent

producing IL-2,IL-4 or rFNy in response to allergen stimulation
were calcurated by anarysis of the poisson distribution

rel-ationship between the number of responder cells added to the
liniting dil-ution microwell and the percentage of cul-tures which
failed to produce that particurar cytokine. For each assay, a given
well was considered positj-ve if the reading r,ras greater than three
standard deviations above the mean reading obtained from negative
control wells which lacked responding celrs. Frequency v/as

calculated using the

rnaximum

1ikelihood rnethod.

2.8. Cytokine determination
2.A.L. II,-2
HT-2 cerls are highly responsive to rL-2 and. were used for rL-z

quantitatj-on. After being washed 3 times with cytokine free
curture medium | 7 x 103 HT-2 cerls in 50 ul- fresh medium were
added to each well which contained 50 ul_ of tissue culture
supernatant in steril-e 96 wel-l, flat bottom plate. Cultures v/ere
i-ncubated at 37oc in 5z coz for 24 hours, and. a total- of 50 ug
Mrr ( 3- (4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl) -2, 5-diphenyl tetrazorium
brornide)in 10 ul RpMr 1640 was then added to each well. After
another 6 hour incubation at 37oc in 52 coz, l-90 ul- of stop solution
(2zr 2-propanol-:Hro 0.04 N in HCl) was added to each wel_l. Each
well was then mj-xed 2o times'r¡ith a mul-tichannel- pipet in order to
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completely solubílise the formazan dye. The plate was left at 37oC
for 10 more minutes, and Aruo was determined by an uv max kinetic

rnj-crotitre reader. Each assay \^/as cal-ibrated using human rrL.2
standard titred from 5.2-666 pg/ml (specific activity of standard
hras 1.8 x 107 wHo ru/nq) with rL-2 def icient medium used as
negative controls. The sensitivity of this assay was typically 26
pg/mL and this HT-2 cell- line does not respond to r.L-4 below a
concentratj-on of 5OO pg/ml.
2.A.L. Maintenance of IIT-Z ceII
The murine Il-2-dependent

cel-l l-ine , HT-2, v/as maintained in RpMI
comprete culture medj-um (L-2 x 1oa cerls/ml) supplemented with
recombinant TL-z at 20 u/mr (L332 pg/m:-) in zs cm2 frasks. Every
2'3 days, as required, the celIs v/ere subcultured and/or used for
detection of IL-2. While not required, the cel-l-s hrere stored in
liquid nitrogen for extended periods.
8.2.3. rL-4
The cr.h4s cel-I line, which is highry responsive to human rL-

1

in an MTT based assay. Briefly, rog phase ce]rs were
washed 3 times with cytokine free culture medium irnmediately prior
to culture and counted. For optimaì- sensitivity, the viability of
the celI has to be more than 952. Using 96 well fl-at bottom plates,
5 x l-03 cells in 5o ul- fresh compJ-ete culture medium were then
added to each wel-l- which contained 50 ul- tissue curture
was used

supernatants. optimal sensitivity was obtaj-ned when cells
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hrere

cultured at 37oc for 40 hours before 50 ug MTT in 10 ul RPMI :-640
hlere added to each wel-l. After another 6 hour incubation, l-90 uI
stop solution Qzr 2-propanol: Hro rnade o.o4N in HCr) was added to
each wel-I. Each well was vigorously pipetted, the plate was
incubated for l-o more minutes, and Arao was determined by an uv max
kinetic microtitre reader. rL-A deficient medium was used as
negative control in each assay. rn order to rure out the
possibility that the CT.h4S cells proliferated in response to 1.L-2
which is produced by the pBMC, either anti-human rL-2 Ab was used
in assays at a concentration enough to block 250 pg/mr rL-2 or, as
an additional- approach, CT.h4S cells hyposensitivity to TL-2 h/ere
routinery monitored by regurarly determining the rL-z
responsiveness of CT.h4S (see below). If the responsiveness to IL-2
developed, the cells were discarded and fresh, ]'L-2 nonresponsive
stock was started from liquid nitrogen. The specificity of this
bioassay was determined by paralrel anarysis of replicate
supernatants in the presence of purified poJ_ycl_onal_ antiïL-4 Ab to neutralize the activity of rL-4. This assay detected
0.5-1.0 pg/m1 lL-A, quantitating amounts above r pg/mr. As an
internal- control and to monitor assay sensitivity, a standard curve
(O-625- 80pg/m]) generated with human rhTL-4 (Specific activity was
l-.8 x ]-o7 u/mg) was carried out in quadrupricate for each assay.
Standard deviation \^/as usuaÌIy <52 , frequently 2-32.
2.A.4. Maintenance of CT.h4S cells
The CT.h4S cell-s v/ere maintained in RPMI complete cul-ture medium
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(0.5-1- x 105 cells/mr) suppremented with 2ooo pg/mr recombinant

rfL-A in 25 cm2 flask. Every 3 days the cells
subcultured and/or used for detection of IL-4.

human

2.8.5.
2.8.5.L.

rÁ/ere

IFNy

Biotinylation of anti-IFNy

mAb

Anti-human-IFNy mAb cocktail MIF 3OO9 and MIF 3L2s, developed by
Dr. F. Jay, which recognize spatialry distinct epitopes, v/ere

purified from ascites. A biotin-spacer conjugate (BNHS) was
dissolved in anhydrous DMSO at 2 mg/ml and irnmediately added to
antibody cocktail- at the ratio of rz4 (BNHS:antibody v/v). The
reaction was typicatJ-y allowed to proceed for 2 hours at room
temperature in the dark, following which unbound biotin was removed
by extensive dialysis against PBS at 4oC. The optimal concentration
of rnAb cocktail- for use in this assay was determined by ELrsA.
2.8.5.2.

IFNy ELISA

96 well ELISA plates were coated with purified poJ-yclonal rabbit
anti-human rFNy (PrF 3oo4) at 1 ugln] in coating buffer(O.05 M
carbonate buffer, pH 9.6) for 2 hours at 37o c or overnight at 4oc.

with blocking buffer (tå BSA prepared
with PBS, pH 7.4) for 30 rnin-2 hours at room temperature and washed
extensively. Cul-ture supernatants and an internal- IFNy standard
were serially diluted and added to the pJ-ate. After 3 hours
j-ncubation at 37oc , plates were washed 5 times, following which
Each pJ-ate was then btocked
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biotinylated anti-human IFNY (MIF 3oo9 and MIF 31-2s) was added for
an overnight incubation at 4oc or 2 hour incubation at 37oc. The
plate was then washed before streptavidin-alkaline phosphaLase \Àras
added for 3o minutes at 37oc. The plate was washed again , pnitrophenyl phosphate in MgCl, ¡ l-oeo diethanol-amine was added and

Aoo,

was determined using the UV max

kinetic rnicrotitre reader at 3o and
60 minutes. The internal standard used in this assay v/as an IFNy

containing

stimulated

supernatant cal-ibrated against
rFNy reference reagent cg 23-901-530 (specific activity 7 x
U/mg, 1 U : 1l-5 Þg, provided by Dr. C. Laughlin,NfAID,NIH) .
PHA

PBMC

Human
1os

The

Iower linit

of detection was typically o.25 U/mI, with quantitative
measurement of IFNy at 1-.0 U/nJ-. Standard deviation ranged from 57OZ in most assays.
2.8.6.
2.8.6.L.

T.I--L2

BuLk culture for fL-12 production

Bulk culture was used for rL-12 assay. rn brief, purified pBMC
were cultured at 10, 6, or 2 x to7/mr (50u1/we11) in 96 well round
bottom plates using complete cul-ture medium . CeIls h/ere cul-tured

at various conditi-ons including: (i) unstimul-ated, (ii)
polyclonally stimurated with o.oo75? and o.ool-9å pansorben, (iii)
stirnulated with 4oo ug/ml- and 1oo ug/rnl grass pollen extract.
Duplicate cultures \^rere set up for each group. Culture supernatants
v/ere harvested at multiple tirne interval-s (20 hours - 5 days) and
analyzed immediately or stored at -2ooC.
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2.8.6.2.

Determinat,ion of T.L-L?

rL-1,2 is a recently discovered cytokine.

rn contrast to the
bioassays for rL-1, rL-z, rL-3 , rL-4 and rL-6, that use cloned cerl
l-j-nes as the responder population, âD tL-I2 responsive cell line
avail-able for routine use in a bioassay to quantitate IL-12 has not
yet been identified. Although a number of MAb to human IL-1z have
been derived, and an ELrsA for measuring rL-j-2 protein has been
previously described (Chizzonite et a1 | :-99L), the poor sensitivity
and the inability to detect biologicaJ-ly active cytokine linited
its usage.
the ability of IL-I2 to stirnulate the proliferation of
PHA-activated T lynphobrastsr ân antibody-capture bioassay was
suggested by Dr. M. K. Gately and R. Chizzonite (Hoffrnann-La Roche,
New Jersey) which is basically as foll-ows. Human ¡'L-J-2 is captured
from lL-1-2 containing culture supernatants by rat anti-human IL-12
MAb adsorbed to an ELISA pJ-ate. The test fluid is then washed from
the wells and replaced with a PHA-activated human lyrnphoblast
suspension. The lymphobrasts protiferate in response to the
Based on

captured rL-1,2, and. ¡3H1-tnymidine incorporation is measured.
Although this rnethod is very sensitive and specific to biological-Iy

active r-L'L2, the assay sensitivity is highly dependent on
successful preparation of human PHA blasts. Besides, it is timeconsuming (5-6 day/assay) and requires radioisotope invol-vement.
As ÏL-l-2 has been demonstrated to have the abil-ity of stirnulating
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ceII and NK cell to produce rarge amounts of rFNy, wê
therefore developed an alternative rrantibody-capture bioassayn to
determine IL-l-2 production. Essentially, 96 well flat bottom plates
I¡/ere coated with anti-human rl,-t-2 antibody at j_o ug/mr (50
u1/we11) in steril-e coating buffer and incubated for 3 hours at
37oc. After the prate r¡/as washed 3 times with RpMr j-64o, Grass
poIlen or po]-yclonaJ-J-y stirnul-ated cul-ture supernatants and an
internal- IL-1'2 standard which was serially diluted hrere added to
the plate for 3 hour incubation at 37oC. The plate h¡as washed 3
times with serum free RpMr to remove other cytokines in the
experimental- sample which might synergi-ze with or antagonize the
ability of IL-12 to activate the PBMC. PBMC which r¡/ere thawed from
liquid nitrogen or purified from freshly collected whol-e bl-ood were
added to the p1ate. After different culture periods, supernatants
v/ere harvested for determination of IFNy producti-on j-nduced by IL12 in the culture supernatants (see results). sj-nce the use of
fresh human PBMC saved the trouble (and variability) of
preparation of PHA bl-asts and we have an wel-l- established ELISA for
IFNy detection, this alternate antibody-capture bioassay provided
a si-mple, rapi-d as we]l as highty sensitive and specific means
for quantitating human IL-l,2.
cD4 T

2.8.6.3 characterization of rFNy inducing activity of TL-L2
Bul-k culture was used to characterise biological activities

of

IL'1-2. Thawed or freshly purified PBMC hrere cultured at 1 x l_07
and 3 x Lo6/mI (50u1/welJ-) in various conditions (i) cel-l-s alone
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(ii) v/ith different concentrations of IL-L2 (iii) with different
dose of rL-z (iv) with r.L-rz in the presence or absence of r.L-2.
After different cul-ture periods (20-40 hours) at 37oC, supernatants
vrere harvested for determination of cytokine production.
2.9. Statistical analysis
Normally distributed data are presented as mean values +

Statistical

sD.

significance was determined using Studentrs t test.
Non-parametric data are presented as median values and statistical
signíficance was determined with the Mann whitney u test.
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f.

Identification of optimal culture conditions for

LDA

1.1. Determination of optirnal concentration of g'rass pollen for in
vitro stimulation of PBMC
The first

technical variable we investigated was the optirnal
concentration of grass pollen rnix that was maxinally effective in
stimulating cytokine production in Iimiting di1ution microcul-tures.
An initial dose-response relationship was determined by measuring
proliferative responses of PBMC to various concentrations of grass
po]-len mix in conventional bulk cul-ture. Cel]s v/ere cultured at
6.0 x 105/we11 in complete culture medium in the presence of O-2000
ug/m1 grass pollen mix. After 5 day incubation, each wel-I received
1- uCiln] 3H-thymidine and 3H-uptake was determined by scintillation
counting. As shown in Tabl-e 1-, the optirnal antigen concentration
was not sharply defined over the range from l-oo-2ooo ug/rnl, but in
most cases, 4OO to 1OOO ug/rnt antigen yielded the best
prolJ-ferative response of pBMC.
To evaluate the possibility

that the optirnal concentration of
antigen for cytokine production might be substantial-I1-y different
from the optimum for proJ-iferation, bulk cultures were establ-ished
using a range of antigen concentrations as carried out for
proliferation assays (HayGlass & stefura, unpublished data). The
resurts indicated a sj-mirar optimum for both parameters.
Moreover, to directly examine the impact of different antigen

concentration in limiting dilution analysis where the nurnber of
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responder cells varies from 3 x 103 to l- x l-05, we al-so established
paraIlel LDA experiments using 400 and 2000 ug/mr grass polren

allergen in 3 independent subjects. The frequency of negati-ve wells
did not differ significantly with the use of different antigen
concentrations in this system. Thus, the tL- frequency estimate
calcurated from data obtained. using 2oo ug/mr grass polren is
L/64,352 (952 confidence linits, 53-83 x to3) while data obtained
following stirnulation with 4o uq/mr antigen is L/6j",818 (52-82 x
103,

P

Tab1e

1

Effect of concentration of grass pollen extract on bulk cul-ture
PBMC proliferation
3H-uptake
Antigen
concentration

23

(DPM)

Subj

ects

2oooug/mI

33254

72346

26193

7

1-000u9/ml

35944

7

L949

50937

10068

400u9/m1

46965

72978

72688

7

2OOug/mI

29377

530]-7

61793

58642

L8892

3

4804

4T617

51_9

5488
0

]-689

04

Legend: PBMC were cultured at 6 x to5/we11 in the presence of
varies concentration of grass pollen extract and t3Hl thyrnidine
incorporation (dpm) was measureã by tiquid scintill-àtiär, cõunting
5 days later. Results l^/ere presented as the mean val-ue of duplicatã
culture at each condition.
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L.2. Kinetics of antigen driven rL-4 and rFNy production
In order to evaluate antigen stimulated cytokine production as
close as possible to the in vivo situation, a characterization of
the kj-netics with which fL-4 and fFNy responses v/ere elicited
following in-vitro antJ-gen activation v/as necessary. Mononucl-ear
cel-Is from five subjects with allergic rhinítis hrere cultured for
six daysin the presence of grass pollen extract. Concentrations
used ranged from o to 4ooo ug/ml. Each day, culture supernatants
were harvested and cytokine production was measured. As can be seen
from Figure 1 and Figure 2, antigen driven LL. 4 and IFNy production

prior to day 3. AJ_though the day of peak rL-4 or
rFNy gene expression varied sl-ightly between individuals, those who
v/ere to produce these cytoki-nes had done so by day 3 or 4. cytokine
production reached a plateau or had decreased by day 5 and 6 in all
was undetectabl-e

cases.

In summary, study of the kinetics of cytokine synthesis in in vitro
bulk cultures demonstrated that fL-4 and rFNy protein v/ere
detectable in culture supernatants z-3 days fotl_owing antigen
specific stimulation and reached maximum at 3-5 days. rL-4 level
was decreased after 3 days whereas IFNy production !ías decreased
or plateaued from day 4. Based on the above resul_ts, 3 day or 4 day
cultures \¡/ere used in al-l lirniting dilution assays.
A kinetic study was also done by establishing

1-

day and 3 day

limiting dilution assays. rt was demonstrated that the cytokine
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level was undetectabre in day l- curture supernatants, but at day 3,
both TL-4 and IFNy v/ere readily detected (data not shown). Use of
longer culture periods yielded lower frequencies suggesting that 34 day was the optinal cul-ture period under the condition tested.
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Figure l-: Kinetics of antigen-driven fL-4 production. pBMC from 5
individuals with allergic rninitis were pürified and. cul-tured in
the presence of grass poIlen extract for 6 days. Each day,
supernatants vrere harvested and fL-4 productions weie tested usiñ|
the MTT-CT.h4S bioassay.
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2: Kinetics of antigen-driven fFNy production. pBMC from
{igure
individuals with allergic ininitis were p.,iiri"a and cultured for5
6 days in the presence of grrass porl-en extract. Each
supernatants $¡ere harvested and tested for rFNy productionday,
ËV

ELISA.
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rI.

DEVELOPMENT OF SENSITIVE CYTOKTNE MEASUREMENT ASSAYS

The purpose of this study was to examine the cytokine producti-on

pattern of

individuals with imrnediate hypersensitivity in
comparison to that of normal- control individuals. Considering
the limitations in interpreting the results from studies of
long term cul-tured T cerl- clonesr wê decided to use an approach
which we believed to be more reflective of the in vivo situation.
Specificallyr \¡Iê chose to characterize antigen driven cytokine
synthesis by PBMC from grass pollen allergic individuals directly
ex vivo in short term (3 days) liniting dilution cul-tures. A major
problem in previous attempts to quantitate cytokine production by
fresh derived PBMC has been assay insensitivity. Most assays are
capab1eofdetectingIL-4onJ-yatconcentrations>
therefore requiring the use of unphysiological stimuli such as pHA,
imnobilized anti-cD3 or PMA and ca** ionophore in prirnary cultures.
These stimuti may ericit cytokine production quaritatively
different from that observed following conventional activation
(Yang & HayGrass, J"993; rmada, et al., unpublished) . Because
antigen-driven cytokine producti-on in short term cultures,
especiarly in liniting dilution culture conditions, is of much
l-ower intensity than that stimul-ated by polycJ-ona1 activator in
long term T cell cl-ones or hybridomas, a prerequisite for
successful detection of cytokine synthesj-s in this study was the
availabiJ-ity of highly sensitive and specifl-c cytokine measurement
techniques. vüe therefore initiarl-y made efforts to optirnize
human
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techniques for quantitation of very smaIl amounts of IL-4 and IFNy
with the smallest permeable intra-assay variations.

2.L. Development of sensitive TL-4 assay
cr.h4s, a subl-ine of crLL, is highty responsive to human rLhyporesponsive to rL-2 and does not respond to any other known
cytokines. Since most in vitro culture systems, especially human
samples, contain very low level of rL-z, cr.h4s cells bioassay
provided a potentially val-uable approach for human IL-4 detection
and quantitation. In previous attempts, [3H] thymidine
incorporation v/as usualJ-y used to measure the cr.h4s cerl
proliferation (w. Paul-, personal communication). Considering that
the use of t3Hl thymidine lÀras time consuming and l-abour intensi-ve,
1

thereby developed and employed a colorimetric assay system based
on that first introduced by Mosmann in l-983. This procedure based

r^¡e

on the pale yellow sal_t 13-(4,5-dimethythiazol-Z-yl)-2,5diphenyrtetrazorium bromidel (MTT) which is cleaved by active
mj-tochondria to form a dark blue formazan product. This can be
completel-y solubilized in acidic-isopropanol and quantified by

microtitre plate reader. This rnethod hras proven to be a more
sensitive (3-l-O times increased in sensitivity than 3H-thymidine
method, Gieni, Li & HayGJ-ass, manuscript i_n preparatj_on) and rapid
way to detect living and growing celIs.
As shown in Figure 3, the MTT-based cr.h4s bioassay detected 0.5-1
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pg/mr rrl-4,

quantitating amounts above L-2 pg/mr. The standard
deviation in this assay, even at very 1ow rL-4 concentrations, v/as
less than 32. This is a major improvement over the 3H-thymidine
assay which was usual-ly 1O-15å.
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Figure 3
sensitivity of MTT-cT.h4s assay for lL-4

o

to
ro

0.15

0.10

lL-4 (pg/mt)

Figure 3: CT.h4S cells were cultured at 5000/well with rfl-4 from
B0 to 0.625 pg/nJ-. Cultures were incubated for 40 hours at 37oC
followed by addition of MTT for another 6 hour incubation. Data
shown are mean + S. D. (S. D. are too small to be seen).
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Assay specificity is critically

important. Here, it was determined
by paralleI analysis of samples in the presence of neutralizing
antí-rl-4 Ab. As al-so shown in Figure 4A, anti-rl-4 at 40 ng/mr
totally bl-ocked the activity of 40 pg/ml tL-4 and neutralized more
Lhan 80å activity of rL-4 at 80 pg/mr, these levels are
substantially above those el-icited in antigen-driven cul-ture of
PBMC (see below). Given that the parent line from which CT.h4S was
initial-ly derived is known to be highly rL-z sensitive, v/e
continuously monitored the I'L-z responsiveness of the CT.h4S cel1s
used in this study. As shown in Figure 4D, cr.h4s cerl did not
proliferate in response to 25 u/mr rrL-2 (rToopg/m1). Moreover,

deliberate addition of rL-2 at o.2s u/mr (r7 pg/mr) and r u/mr
(66pq/mr) (levels simirar and or above those seen in antigenstimulated culture of PBMC respectively, see beJ-ow) in a standard
IL-4 assay (Figure 4B and 4C) did not alter the assay sensitivity.
rn order to mai-ntain assay sensitivity and specificity,
regularly monitoring the CT.h4S growth condition L/as absolutely
necessary. These cell-s have been reported to ttspontaneouslyrl
acqui-re rL-2 sensitivity, thereby rnaking them usel_ess for rL-4
assay (ie, after several months of continue cul_ture) (c. Kinzer,
personal communication), and we observed a sj-rnil-ar phenomenon (see
below) . lve deal-t this probrem by utilizing the foÌrowing
procedures. The cr.h4s celr rine was routinely rnaintained in
complete tissue cul-ture medium supplemented with a high level_ of
recombinant human rL-4 (2000 pg/nr). Every several_ weeks, the
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response of cells to fL-4, oy to IL-2 hras measured to confirm the

specificity of the assay. one phenomenon rÂre found was that after
being rnaintained in regular cul-ture condition for a long time , the
CT.h4S cells l-ost their sensitivity to and/or specifi-city for 1,L-4.
As shown in Figure 54, the ce1ls which had been maintained for
about 1 year can only respond to rL-4 at above 10 pg/ml, and. they
al-so showed a very high responsiveness to rL-2 even at o.625 u/mr
(Figure 58). At this stage,the approaches we took to ensure
sensitivity of this assay v/as either to propaqate new cells from
the original- source (ie, stored in Ìiquid nitrogen) or to
monoclonally sel-ect for cells which had the best sensitivity and
specificity as was initially carried out in paulrs laboratory.
Figure 6 shows the response of new cr.h4s cel-l-s to rL-4 and rL-2.
The detection level of rL-4 h¡as r.25-2.s pg/m\ and the cell-s did
not respond to IL-z even at 23 U/mI (1700 pg,/ml).
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Figure_ .4 .. specif icity of MTT-based cr. h4s bioassay for rL-4 . A
neutralizíng
anti-rl-4 Ab at 40 nglml(A), rT.L-z at õ.25
(B)
and i- u/mr (c) were added to standard MTT-cr.h4s assays u/mr
for
rL-4.
standard rr.L' ranged from 80 to 0.62s pglmI. cr.h4s cãr:_ response
to rrL-Z (10-0.i-6 u/mr) were also testèd (D) . Data were
shown as
mean + s.D. Note that sD are too smalr to be seen except in
expanded graph (inset Figure 4A).
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Figure 5
A: Response of old CTfu4S to

lL4

I

lL-4 (pg/ml)

B: Response of otd CTh4S to tL-2

lL-2 (t/ml)
(!¡ob:1(Æ5pg)

Responses of ord cr.h4s to rL-4 (A) and Í.L-2 (B).
fjøyr" 5:
cr.h4s
celIs, which had been maintained for about 1 year, $/ere
washed and cultured in the presence of rL-4 (BO-0.62s p-glmr) or
fL-z (20-0.16 U/mI). After 40 hours, MTT was added to-each welL
followed by 0 hour incubation. Absorbance were determined
at 56onm.
Data are shown as mean of triplicate cultures.
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Figure 6
A: Respnse of new CThAg to

IL4

o

0-15

0.10

0.00

10{

101
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lL-4 (ps/ml)
B: Respnse of new CT.MS to lL-z

Figure 6: Responses of nern/ CT.h4S to TL-4 (A) and IL-2 (B)
ceIls \^/ere washed and cultured in the presence of rfl-4
(90:0 .625 pg/n.l-) and rIL-Z (20-o . L6 rJ/mr , equivalent to L332-10.6
U/mJ-) for 4O hours folLowed by addition of MTT. Absorbency at 560690 nm was determined after 6 hours. Data are shown as mean of the
triplicate cultures.
New CT.h4S
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Another important technical detail that we found also contributed

to the sensitivity of the assay r¡/as the way to manipul-ate the cel1s
before each assay. First, the cT.h4S cel-l-s had to be subcuttured
one day before being used because the assay sensitivity

is highly

dependent on the cell-s being in 1og phase growth. second, the
washing style, for removing the high lever of rL-4 existing in the
cul-ture medium, had an important effect on CT.h4S cel-l response to

ÏL-4. As demonstrated in Figure 7, cells beingwashed one time for
40 or 60 seconds at 1600 rpm did not differ in their response to
IL-4 (I-2.5 pg/ml), but cell-s being washed 2 times for 60 seconds
each at 1600 rprn detected rL-4 at s pq/mr (2-5 fol-d poorer
sensitivity). Moreover, celrs which hrere washed 3 times for 5
minutes each time at 1600 rpm exhibited even worse response to IL-4
(sensitivity: Io-20 pg/mJ-). optirnal assay sensitivity was obtained
by washing cells at 1200 rpin just one time for 40 seconds. Under
these conditions, I.25 pg/ml IL-4 was the detection l-evel-. This was

the rnethod we adopted for washing CT.h4S cells in a1l- remaining
assays.

Thus, as demonstrated above, this MTT-based rL-4 assay was highry
sensitive and specj-fic. rt detected rL-4 at about J_-2.s pg/ml and

did not respond to rL-z below 25 u/mr (1700 pg/rr.]-). since the
substrate does not interfere with the measurement of the product,
there is no need for removal and washing steps, thus herping to
increase the speed of the assay and minimize variability between

7I

samples which was typicalJ-y 2-32. Moreover, it avoided the use of
potentially hazardous radioisotopes. The optimal sensitivity and

specificity were maintained by monitoring the cel-l- condition
using the best washj-ng styIe.
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and

Figure 7
Effect of washing CT.14S on

tL4

assay
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Figure 7z Effect of washingr on response of cr.h4s to rL-4. cr.h4s
cells hrere washed differently,
À: L tine for 40 second.s at 1600 Fpm,
B: 1 time for 60 seconds at l-600 rpm,
C: 2 times for 60 seconds each at fOOO rpil,
D: 3 times for 5 minutes each at 1600 rpn,
E: L time for 4O seconds at L?OO rpm
The ce11s v/ere then used in a standard MTT-based ]'L-4 assay with
the concentration of rrl,-4. ranging from Bo to 0.62s pq/mr. oata
were shown as mean of duplicate cultures.
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L.2. Establishing sensitive IFNy

ELfSÀ

until recently, many rFNy assays were based on its anti-vira1
activity. The assays currentl-y available include viral inhibition
assays inhibition of WEHI-279 cell- proliferation (for murine fFNy),
induction of MHC class IT antigen and several others. Most of these
assays offer a high degree of sensitivity. However, as arl
bioassays, they share the potential disadvantage that other
cytokines existing in the cul-ture supernatant may synergíze with or
antagonize the effects of IFNy. Moreover, particuJ-arly in the case
of inhibition assays (as opposed to the proliferation assay), nonspecific inhibitory effects of metabolites present in exhausted
tissue cul-ture supernatants rnay interfere with the results.
Although the use of neutralizing antibodies to other cytokines has
been helpful in dealing with these non-specific effects, the high
variation observed when detecting of l-ow amounts of fFNy limited
their application for antigen-driven rFNy quantitation and
detection in short term cul-tures. Therefore, we devel-oped a simple
ELrsA for human rFNy determination which was highly sensitive,
specific and with a very l-ow intra-assay variation. Although this
ELrsA did not have the sensitivity of some bioassays, the
inherentJ-y higher lever of rFNy (compared to rL-4) produced in
antigen-stirnulated cul-tures did not require use of a bioassay.
Polyclona1 anti-human IFNy Ab PrF 3OO4 and a monocl-onal anti-human
ïFNy Ab cocktail MrF 3oo9 and 3L2s which recognize spatially
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distinct epitopes on natural rFNy (provided by Dr. F. Jay) were
used as capture agents. As shown in Figure 8, the ]ower linit of
detection was typically o. ]'25 U/mI, with quantitative measurement
of IFNy at l-.o U/mI. Standard deviatíon ranged from 5-10å in most
assays.

rn order to optimize the assay sensitivity, other capture
antibodies v/ere al-so tested. Comparison of the assay sensitivitíes
obtained by cornbining use of these Abs is shown in Figure 9. Usj-ng
PrF 3003 instead of prF 3oo4 as the capture antibody detected
IFNy concentrations at and above L U/mI. This was the worst in the
several assays tested. Since further layers on the sandwich have
been suggested to increase assay sensitivity, mouse anti-rabbit fgG
antibodies hrere either used as coating reagents before applying
first capturing antibody prF 3oo3 or conjugated with biotin to
detect second capturing antibody. These two approaches yj-elded
sensitívities of o.zs and 1" u/mr which did not improve the
standard sandwich assay v/e initially developed.
the sensitivity of the assay and the availabil-ity of the
antibodies, we chose to use the standard sandwich ELISA with pIF
3004 and MrF 3r2s/3oo9 as capturing antibodies. rt was highly
specific to IFNy and exhibits a very small- intra-assay variation.
Moreover, it has the advantage of being very rapid and simp]_e in
operation. The sole limitation of this assay, in common with allELÏSA, is that it does not directly assess biological- activity of
Based on

IFNy.
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Fígure 8: sensitivity of rFNy ELrsA. Purified polyclonal anti-hurnan
rFNy (PIF 3004) was used as capturing antibod]r ii combination ,iif,
a_
mab cocktail lurr lizs¡zooo¡ in a streptavidin_bi_otinylated
alkarine
phosphatase based ELrsA. Data'shown are means + s.D. of

triplicate

cultures.
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Figure 9
Comparision of sensitivity of lFNy ELISA
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Figure 9: Determination of the IFNy ELISA configuration which
yields maximum sensitivity. DifferenË combinati-ons
antibodies
were used for IFNy ELISA. The first Ab listed isofthe
capture
reagent.
À: PrF3004 + IFNy + biotinylated MIF3LZS/3oog,
B: MfF3125 + IFNy + PTF3oo3 + biotinylated mouse anti-rabbit ;¡¡G,
c: mouse anti-rabbit rgG + prF3oo3 + rFNy + biotinyrated
MrF3 I25/3 009,
D: PIF3003 + fFNy + biotinylated MrF3 IZS/3OOs,
E: mouse anti-rabbit rgG + prF3oo3 + rFNy + biotinylated
MïF3

I25/3 009 .
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2.3. MTT-based fL-2

assay

HI-z cells, which are highly responsive to murine and human IL-zl
v/ere used to determine rL-2 production in tissue cul_ture
supernatants from anti-gen stimulated primary cuJ-tures. Basically
carried out as for the rL-4 assay , this method quantified rL-2 at
and above 0.3J,25 u/mr (2r pq/mr) (Figure 1_o). compared with using
3u-thymidine as seen in Figure 10, MTT-assêy,
as v/as found in the
cT.h4S assay, provided a more sensitive lower lirnit of detection
(0-31-25 vs.1- U/mI) , a wider l-inear portion of the standard curve to
be used for IL-2 quantitation, and smal-l-er intra-assay standard
deviations (3? vs.1o-15u). Moreover, this assay is highry speci_fic
to rL-2. As demonstrated in Figure 1-1_, neutral_izing anti-r1,-z Ab
at 1: 1000 tota]Iy bl-ocked the proJ_iferation of HT-z cel_Ìs
stimul-ated by T.L-2 at 75 pg/mI and neutral-ized 50å activity of IL-2
at 25o pg/mr. rL-4 below a concentration of 5oo pg/mt, which is
much higher than the l-evers observed even in polycronally
stimul-ated cultures, and other cytokines did not significantly
interfere with the HT-2 cell proliferation (our unpublished data
and Bottomly, 1991).
These assays v/e established provide exquisitely sensitive and

specific detection systems, allowing analysis of cytokine gene
expression by norrnal pBMc in response to short term antigen
stimulation. Partj-cularly relevant to limiting dilution analyses
are the small intra-assay standard deviations observed (typically
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2-32), making it possibre to distinguish positive from negative
well-s at extrernely l-ow levels of cytokine synthesis and leading to
a cl-ear separation between negative and positive cultures.
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Figure 10
Sensitivity of lL-z assay
---o- MTT-assay
---€- 3H-thymidine-assay
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Figure 10: sensitivity of MTT-based HT-2 bioassay for TL-2. The HT2 cells were washed and cultured in the presencè
from 2o
to 0.16.v/mr. MTT \ras added at 24 hourJ forrowedofbyr]'L-z
6
hour
incubation. Absorbency was determined at 56 0-690 nm. Data shownmore
are
means of triplicate cultures.
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Figure 1l-: sgecificity of MTT-HT.2 bioassay for rL-2. Anti-rl-2
at 1: L x 1o', l-: L x l-Ou and 1: 1 x l_05 were added to
concurrently with 2s, 75 and zso u/mr human rT.L-Z in a curtures
standard
MTT-HT-2 bioassay. Data shown are means of duplicate cultures at
each condition.
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III.

Àllergen-driven cytokine synthesis

3.1. Limiting dilution analysis of the frequencies of allergendriven cytokine synthesis
Limiting dil-ution analysis (LDA) is a quantitative approach which
al-1ows estimatj-on of the frequencies of cel-l-s participating in an
immune response (reviews, Lefkovits and wal-dman, J,ggl; sharrock et
âf ., l-990; Kel-so et â1., 1991-). rts main advantage is that it
allows determination of the frequency of one cell population, which
may be of very low concentration, dispersed in another. Extensively
used in ani-mal studj-es, LDA has also been used to characterize
human T ceÌl responses by examining proJ-iferative cel1 frequencies
(Teppler et aÌ., l-993; schauf et âf ., 1993), crl, precursor
frequencies (sharrock et âf., rggo; carmichael et âf., rgg3) and
the frequencies of cel-ls producing rL-2 (Moretti et al., 1,gg2i
Vlaldrnan et a1., 1992; Schulick et âf ., Igg3) in a number of
clinical conditions. These studies examined the intensity of human
T cell activation rather than the nature of the response induced.
attention currently centres on the hypothesis that the
rel-ative commitrnent of the immune response to Th-l_ vs. Th-2 l_ike
cytokine producti-on foll-owing vaccination or nature exposure to
antigen strongly influences the consequent effector responses and
Much

disease outcome. Meaningful characterization of such ongoing
responses requires explicit examination of cytokine production
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patterns. Such studies have not been carried out to date (MedIine,
Nov. | 1994). Traditional approaches for LDÀ in mice or humans
frequently utitize up to 10-18 day of cul-ture in the presence of
antigen, alloantigen or po]-ycl-onal- activators, extensive washing
and by restimuration for 24-48 hours with antigen or mitogen
(Groves I L994; sharrock, 1990). These approaches provided
substanti-aI information for the association between
hypersensitivity and increased IL-4 production. However, there are
several important reservations to them. using T ceIl clones is
subject to a number of extrinsic factors which strongly influence
the numbers and functions of the cl-ones obtained. Moreover,
even large panels of clones represent a very smal-l- proportion of
the total allergen-specific T cel-I repertoire in vivo. rt should
also be recognized that use of polyclonal activators as surrogate
antigens risks the possibility that the concl-usions drawn are not
representative of those elicited in vivo by antigenic stimulation.
ïn an effort to circumvent these difficurties, wê therefore
developed a novel- strategy of LDA al_lowing us to evaruate the
frequency of existing, grass polIen reactive ],L-4 or fFNy producing
cells in peripheral blood of aI]ergic and non-atopic individuals.
Short term, antigen driven limiting dilution anaì-ysis as used in
this study provided a minimar estimate not of the precursor
frequency but of the frequency of mature, previously
differentiated, circulating, allergen reactive cel]s in vivo.

öJ

As such it enables us to obtain a mini-mal estimate of the size of
the existi-ng, circul-ating peripheraJ- repertoire responsj-ve to grass
pol1en.

in Figure !2, the frequency of TL-4 and rFNy producj_ng
cell-s was calcul-ated from the negative 1og of the number of
nonresponding well-s at each cel-l concentration. In order to be
valid, data must fit the zero order term of the poisson
distribution equation, a cond.ition met only if the presence or
absence of a secreting cerr is the singre limiting factor
determining if that cytokine wirr be detected in the assay.
Satisfying this condition resul-ts in a l-inear relationship between
the number of cel-Is per well and the number of negative wel1s. The
number of cel-Is plated per welÌ for one non-atopic and one all-ergic
individual is plotted against the log of the percentage of negative
well-s for IFNy (Figure 12a) and IL-4 (Figure i-2b) . The relationship
I^/as consistently l-inear, confirrning that the number of cytokine
producing cell plated was the single variable lirniting IL-4 or IFNy
production under the experimental- condition used. From these plots,
the frequency of pBMc producing particular cytokines courd be
estimated as the input cell number yierding 372 negative
replicates. Eval-uation of this data by the maximum likel-ihood
method yie]-ds a frequency estirnate and a frequency range
corresponding to the 9sz confidence lirnits as shown.
.A,s

shown
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Figure 1-2: Limiting dilution analysis of rFNy (top panel) and rL-4
(fgY"f panel) producing PBMC of normal and grasJ pollen allergic
individuals. 3,000 - l-oo,ooo PBMC !ùere cul-turãd. ( +s- repficatàs frãi
celI concentration) for 3-4 days in the presence
zoo ug/nl grãss
pollen mix. culture supernatants were ñarvestedofand
for
the presence of rL-4 by cr.h4s bioassay or rFNy by
"*arnin"á
ELrsA as
described. Resul-ts shown are from one ex¡ieriment typiða1 of more
than 1-0 performed. f: Normal_ .: Allergic
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3-2- Determination of appropriate cutoff for positive and negative
cultures in tiniting dilution analysis
Use of limiting dilution analysis to obtain frequency estimates

requires one to distinguish positive from negative well-s. The
accepted standard used as a detection linit is the mean value of
the background, or unresponsive, weIls plus three standard
deviations. Thus, if the Aruo obtained in analysis of the 48 wel1s
of cells cultured without antigen gave a mean value of o.3oo +
0.004, then the cutoff for "positivity" in that assay woul_d be
o.3L2. supernatants scoring above o.3r2 woul-d be counted as
positive (ie. containing > 1 cell- producing cytokine in response to
qrass polIen) while those < o.3l-2 woul_d be counted as negative.
This approach is extensiveJ-y used in Ìimiting dilution analysis
(Sharrock, l-990) in anirnal and human systems.
Despite the fact that this is the accepted method of carrying out
LDA calculations, we wJ-shed to determined the inpact of arbitrarily
changing the threshol-d for positivity. our intent was to determine

if changing the threshold to 'mean background + 2sD't oy + 4sD,
would substantially alter our resul-ts and conclusions. We therefore
examined the impact of using different threshol-ds for npositiveu
well-s on the calculated frequency obtained. The data presented in
Figure 13 make use of the conventional- threshold of three SD above
background. Re-analysis of the data using threshol-ds of four and
five SD respectively yields sirnilar frequencies, based on their
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falling within the 9sz confidence linits of the frequencies
obtained using three SD. fn the example considered in Table 2 (one
subject in FJ-gure 13), this corresponds to frequency estimates (gSZ
conf idence lirnits) of 1,/257 ,7or (rgo-4o2 x 103) , a/280, 560 (2O4446 x 103) and L/3og,szo (26o-63s x ro3) for rL-4 producing celrs
using 3, 4 and 5 sD as threshords, respectively. None of these
va]-uesaresignificant1ydifferentfromoneanother(p<
significance of this finding is that it demonstrates that minor
variations in the intensity of cytokine production in any given
well-, which may act to push that individual value sJ-ightly above
or below the cutoff selected, has minirnar impact on the final
calcurated frequency estimated. At the same time, it must be
understood that the value obtained reflect minirnal estimates of the
frequency of cell-s producing these cytokines in response to grass
poÌlen stimulation. This is a characteristic of al_l rimiting
dil-ution analyses.
The
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cel1
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Table

2

Comparison of cytokine producing frequencies
obtained by using different threshol_ds
Subj

ect

Threshol-d
used

Calculated frequency

of cytokine producing cells
rL-4

3SD

I/257,7OI
(190-402

4SD

4SD

103)

x

103)

L/27,57I
(23-34

x

I/28

,49O
x 103)

<Zt+-35

5SD

x

I/3O9 ,52O
(2ó0-ó35

3SD

103)

r/280,560
(204-446

5SD

x

103)

r/30,720
(2ó-38

x

103)

rFNy

r/33 , I4O
(27,620-41420)

I/37,57O
(31

,200-47,230)

r/ 4I ,460
(34

I/

,180-52,550)

63, 988

(52,774-81 ,252)

r/

63 ,44O

(52,31 0-82,580)

I/82,95O
(67,160-107,670)

Legend: comparison.of frequencies of cytokine producing cel_Is
obtained by using dífferent threshol-ds. Þrequency estimates
confidence l-imits for rL- and rFNy producing ðerls from zand 95%
subjects (raw,data of Figure 15) were calcul_aled using 3,4 and 5
SD as thresholds to determine the impact of arbitraríty'cfranging

the threshold for positivity.
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3.3. Different cytokine synthesis patterns are exhibited by
allergic rhinitis subjects and non-arrergic individuals
3.3.L. rmÞaranced freguency of rFNy or rL-4 producing cells in
allergic individuals
rn an atternpt to characterize the cytokj-ne synthesis patterns
elicited by grass poIIen, 3-4 day limiting dilution anarysis was
used to determine the frequency of fresh pBMc producing TL-4 or
ïFNy from normar and al-l-ergic individuals. As can be seen from
Tab1e 3, in the 19 individual-s avail-abl-e for detailed analysis of
rL-4 and rFNy freguencies, a median frequency of r/196,ooo pBMc
capable of detectable IL-4 production was observed amongst allergic

individuals in response to grass poJ_J_en stimulation. Normal_
controls exhibited approximatery S-ford l_ower frequency with
r/834,000 capable of producing rL-4 (Mann vthitney u test p:0.023,
n=19).

ïn marked contrast to the elevated frequency of tL-4 producing
cel-ls observed in aJ-lergic rhinitis patients, the frequencies of
grass pollen reactive IFNy producing cell-s was approximatel-y threefold l-ower than normal_ individuals (J"/ 7L ,2OO in normals vs .
I/35,800 in atopics. Mann Vühitney U test P:0.016)
Put differently,

a median of 51 of 107 pBMc from allergic donors
made IL-4 in response to al1ergen, whereas l-1 of l-07 cel-l-s from
non-allergic volunteers did so. The median frequency of fFNy
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producing cel-l-s among allergic individual_s was 279/ro7 pBMc,
significantry lower than the gg3/ro7 observed in the normal_
population.
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Table

3

Limiting dilution analysis of PBMC producing IFNy or IL-4
in response to allergen specific restimulation
Patient

Observed Frequency
IFN1
TL-4

ce1ls/1-oz pgltc producing:
rFNy
TL-4

Normal:
N5
7
l_ l_

l_5

I6
20

21,

23
32

Median

r/29,0o0

ooo
vn,
1,/l.3,000

r/7,7OO

r/85,000
1-/ 5

,7

OO

r/6,9OO
L/7 t3OO
r/21-,000

I/4,7OO,000

I/

49 0, 000

1,/920,000

r/r80,000
<r/9,000,000
I/830,000
I/4,800,000
<r/9,000,000
1,/740,000

335
893
746

2

II7

20
11
57
<1

54

1,2

r290
1,7

L449

2

L37 0

<1

48I

13

1-/rr,208

L/834 , OOO

893

11

r/ 36, 000

r/7 r,

279

T4I

AlIercric:
A2
9
l_ t-

l-3

I7
t9
20
26
27
28

Median

I/

46, 000
l-/ 48, 000

r/45,000
3,/17,000

I/30,000

L/ 28, 000

000

t/I90,000

I/29,000
r/7 6, 000

I/2 ,300,000
L/390, 000
I/37 0,000

I/25,000

3,/ 48, 000

l,/15,000

NÀ

vrI,000
r/35

, OOO

I/2OO,000
L/1,96,OOO

2r8

209
222
575
337
352
408
893
649
279

5l348
131
4

25
27
209
50
NA

51

Legend: Minimal estimates of the frequency of PBMC producing fFNy
or IL-4 in resnonse to grass pollen stimulation are presented for
each patient directly and, by calculationr âs the nulnber of cel-l-s
producj-ng that cytokine per 1oz fresh pBMc. NA: not avail_abl_e
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Figure l-4: Med.ian number of cells producing TFNy or LL-A per
fresh PBMC from allergic and normal populations.
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3.3.2. ÀItered ratio of IFNy:IL-4 synthesis
Evidence suggests that the relative balance of r.L-4 and rFNy
production is more important than the absolute amounts of either
cytokine j-n deterrninj-ng hypersensitivity versus cl_inical_

unresponsiveness. The ratio of the median frequencies of fFNy to
rL-4 producing cerls in normar and allergic individuals was
cal-culated based on the data in Tabl-e 4 and shown in Figure 15.
The frequencJ-es of cell-s producing rFNy compared to those making

IL'A in response to grass pollen stimulation yields a ratio of gl_:j_
in normal individual-s. rn the grass pollen allergic population, it
was approximatel-y 5:1' some 1-5 fold 1ower. Therefore, it indicates
a profound shift towards increased Th-2 ]ike activity in the
circulating immune repertoire of grass pollen sensitive
individuals.
Si-inilarly, work done by other members of the lab reveal-ed that the
rnagnitude of cytokine productj-on (measured in bul_k cul_tures)
reflects a mean 13 ford decrease in the ratio of rFNy: rL-4
production between the two study groups (p<o.oo7). Thus, although
the rFNy response to grass pollen remains dominant in most allergic
and in all normal individuals studied, comparison of either the
frequency of responding cerls or the intensity of cytokine
production in vitro reveals a marked reductj_on in the rFNy:rL-4
ratio amongst aÌJ-ergic individuals which rnay be more rel-evant to
the cl-inical consequences.
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Figure 15
NORMAL

ALLERGIC

60

lFNy/lL-a ratio

Figure l-5: Allergic individuals exhibit a decreased ratio of
rFryytIL-1 pro-duction by pBMc in response
grass pollen
stimulation. The median ratio of the freqùencies to
of pÉMc proãucing
fFNy and fL-4 hras calculated from the aãta in
Z fár normaÍ
volunteers ( nedian fFNy:fL-4 ratio = gl_, rang:e Tab]e
Z3-I37O, n:9) and
allergic individuals (median rFNy zrL-4 ratio'= s.s, range o.6-1441
n=B)
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3-4. The increased rL-4 : rFNy ratio observed in atopic individuals
forrowíng grass pollen stimulation is antigen specifÍc
To examine specificity

in this antigen-driven assay system,
mononucl-ear ce1ls v/ere stirnul-ated under the same conditions used
above but (i) in the absence of any antigen stirnulation, or (ii)
substituting irrel-evant antigens in place of grass po11en. CeIIs
from three subjects (two normal individuals and one grass po11en
allergic donor) IÁ/ere cultured (i) with purified normal rat rgG at
500 and 50 uglml, (ii) with ovalbumin at 5oo and 50 uglml and (iíi)
without antigen stimulation. 24 replicate cul-tures r^/ere set up for
each ce1l concentration. As demonstrated in TabJ-e 4, the frequency
of rL-A producing pBMc was bel_ow the limit of detection (<r/2 x
10ó) for atl subjects examj-ned following oval-bumin or normal ratrgG stimulation. similarly, the frequency of normal_ rat-rgG
specific IFNy producing ceÌIs is bel-ow the limit of detection in
the subjects examined. Interestingly, IFNy production lr¡as readily
detected for al-I 3 subjects in response to oVA stimulation. The
frequency ranged from t/rL,zo7 to r/674,692, simitar to that
observed in normal grass porÌen non-al-l-ergic d.onors. since al_1
subjects do not have a record of arlergy to ovalbumin and to
normal rat rgG, this explains the predominant rFNy response
observed. Al-so noticed here is that the frequency of IFNy producing
cel-Is induced by ovalbumin is much higher than that observed
fol-l-owing rat IgG stimulation. As ovalbumin is a common antigen to
which most individual-s are chronically exposed whereas normal- rat
96

IgG is rarely encountered, the response induced by ovalbumin after

in vitro restimuration likery represents a boosted secondary
response which is much stronger than the prinary (undetectable)
immune response elicited in vitro by normal rat rgG. Also
ill-ustrated in Table 4, in the absence of antigen stimul-ation (but
in the presence of rrL-2 at 10 u/mr and fetal calf serum), a very
row to undetectable frequency of rL-4 or rFNy synthesis vras
observed. These results indicated that the increased LL- synthesis
with the consequent high rL-4 : rFNy ratio observed in alrergic
rhinitis donors forl-owing grass poJ-J-en stimul_ation is antigen
specific. It is worth mentioning that PBMC cultured in the presence
of fetal- calf serum, even in the presence of tL-z (1_o u/mr), did
not produce detectable level of cytokines (rL-4 and rFNy) (Table 4
and some other data not shown here), thus eliminate the concern
that Fcs in the culture medi-um woul-d acti_vate pBMc in a nonspecific way.
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Table

4

Antigenic specificity of grass pollen stimulated
IFNy production in liniting dilution analysis

ïL-4 and
Subj

ect

Allergic

Antigen
Grass pollen

I/

27 , 571-

(23,105-34

l_

Ovalbumin

(500 ugln1)

Ovalbumin

(s0 uslnI)

Normal-

Frequency of cytokine producing cells
rL-4
IFNy

<A/2 x

179

l-Oó

v

LL

,207

(8,350-',17,036>

<I/2 x

l-Oó

r/12 ,623
<9,666-18,939)

N. Rat-IgG
(500 uglnl)

<I/2 x

N. Rat-fgG
(s0 uglmI)

<L/2 x

None

<I/2 x

10ó

Grass poJ_Ien

<I/2 x

10ó

1

I/63,988
(52,774-81 ,253,

l-Oó

1,/I3r, L95
(85 ,988-276,623)

10ó

I/7O,702
(49 ,998- 120 ,666)

<I/2 x. 10ó
r/8,5OO
<6,340-12,890)

Ovalbumin
(s00 uglm1)

<I/2 x

Ovalbumin

<a/2 x

(50 uglnI)

10ó

1,/r7,207
(12,962-25 ,482)

l-Oó

I/32 , L45
<23,889-19,120)

N. Rat-fgG
(s00 uglmJ-)

<L/2 x

N. Rat-IgG
(50 uglnl-)

<I/2 x

None

<L/9 x

10ó

L/

67 4

,692

(3'l ó, /r80-5 1 1, ó5'l

10ó

,6510,

1,/277,982
(159 ,613- 107 ,5764)

continue on next page
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)

1,/674 t692
(316,180-51',1

10ó

0

Subj

ect

NormaI

antigen
Grass polIen

Frequency of cytokine producing ce11s

IL-4
<I/2 x 10ó

2

IFNy

L/27,O48
(22,179-33 ,946)

oval-bumin

(soo uglml)

oval-bumin

(s0 uqlml)

<t/2 x

10ó

1,/15,893
(11 ,976-23,617>

<I/2 x

10ó

r/

32 ,97

(24 ,5t-5-50

N. Rat-IgG
(500 uglnt)

<I/2 x

N. Rat-IgG
(s0 uglm1)

<I/2 x

10ó

None

<I/2 x

10ó

10ó

r/Io3

O

,205)

, 064

(69 ,709- 197 ,624,

<I/9 x
<A/g x

10ó

l-Oó

Legend: specifi"ity of grass pol1en stimul_ated rL-4 and rFNy
production in l-irni.ting dil-ution analysis. PBMc from 1 grass pollen
allergic donor and 2 normar individual-s were cul_tured-in thä
absence of antigen or ín the presence of oval-bumin or norma1 rat
ÏgG at 500 and 50 ug/ml. Culture supernatants were harvested after
3-4 days and examined for IL-4 or IFNy production. Frequencies were
cal-cul-ated using maximum likelihood method with gSZ confidence
limit (shown in brace]-ets). Notez r/2 x l-oó is the detection linit
for the ceII concentrations and number of replicates examj_ned.
N. Rat-IgR: purified normal_ rat-IgG
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3.5. Addition of irradiated autologous PBMC as suppLemental Apc
does not alter the frequency of rL-4 and rFNy producing celrs in
this LDA system
Pragmatic considerations such as the limited amount of fresh
bl-ood obtainable from each subject, our belief that the frequency

of cells reactive to allergen I¡/as likely to be very l-ow and our
desire to evaluate the response of the intact circulating
repertoire to antigen rather than polyclonal stj-mulation, led us to
exarnine unfractionated mononucl-ear cel-I popuJ-ations rather than
purified cD4 T cell-s co-cul-tured with irradiated, T cell depleted
PBMC as a source of Apc. Two earlier reports (Adams et aI., rggrì
waldman et al., r99z) indicated that the presence of antigen
presenting cells in the unseparated mononuclear cell- preparations,
approximate]-y 6-L02 of the total, r¡/as not a lirniting factor at the
PBMC concentratj-ons tested in their studies. To verify this
ourselves, we examined the impact of adding irradiated autologous
PBMC as a suppremental source of Apc in our LDA curtures. we
hypothesized that a decrease in the frequency of the negative wel1s
(ie. an j-ncreased number of positive weIls) foflowing addit,ion of
these irradiated Apc would suggest that a shortage of antigen
presenting cells was artificialry decreasing our frequency
estimates for rL-4 and rFNy producing cerls. However, as shown in
Table 5 | v/e found that at the responder cel-l- concentrations used
for frequency calculations, the presence of 5,000 irradiated pBMC
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as suppl-emental ApC did not alter the frequency of wells in which
cytokine production v/as observed. This confirmed that a shortage of
APC was not a concern in influencing the results obtained under the
assay condition used.
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Tabl-e

5

rinpact of additional Apc on the cal_culated frequency
of lL-A and IFNy producing cells

f negative

wel_ls

/EoEal- we1ls

TL_4

Subj

ect

PBMC/weIJ-

no APC

12

3

T2

(x103)

22/24 24/24

24/ 24

APC

22/24 22/24

24/ 24

no APC

24/24 24/24

24/ 24

o/ 24

+ APC

24/24 24/24

24/ 24

o/ 24

no APC

23/24 24/24

24/ 24

19/24 23/24

23/24

22/24 23/24

24/24

18/24 24/24

24/24

+

+

APC

No APC

e/24 L5/24 22/24
ro/24 16/24 23/24
2/24 ar/24
r/24 12/24

N. A.

L3/24 23/24 24/24

APC

N. A.

L5/24 23/24 24/24

no APC

N. A.

+ APC

N. A.

+

6

:

rFNy

no APC

* *"

6/24 16/24
1,O/

zo/24 2r/24 22/24

tr/rn ,t/rn ,n/

24

1"7

/

24

24/24

20/24

L6/24 rs/24 23/24

/rn

Legend: Addition of irradiated autologous ApC does not decrease the
frequency of wel-Is which fail to produce detectabl-e level of I_L-4
or ïFNy. PBMC hrere cultured at 12,500, 6,250 and 3,r25
per wel_I in
the absence or presence of írradiated autologous pBMc
as
supplemental source of APC. Cytokine production in any given wella
w-as deemed posj-tive when LL-A or rFNy assay val-ues h/ere greater
than the mean plus three sD of val-ues obtainãd from well-s cùltured
with al-l components except responder cel-l-s. N.A. not avail_able
TO2

3.6. Effect of TI--2 on IFNT and It-4 synthesis
of increased frequencies of IL-4 producing cells
in individuals with allergic rhinitis suggests a pivotal role for
IL-A in induction and maintenance of imrnediate hypersensitivity.
To therapeutically modulate the patterns of cytokine production,
and consequentÌy block the rgE secretion elicited in allergic
individuals after exposure to al-lergens, it is necessary to
characterize the signals involved in regulation of Thj_ or Th2
responses. Most animal- studies carried out after in vivo antigenspecifj-c or polyclonal stimulation indicate that l,L-2 is required
for the induction of TL-4 response (powers, l-9gg; Vüei_nberg, 1gg)ì
seder, 1991-). To verify this in our human allergy study, wê
examined the requirement of rL-z in antigen-driven rL-4 and rFNy
The demonstration

synthesis.

rn our preliminary experiments, addition of rL-2 at l_ow
concentrations (l-0 u/m]) was found to increase the observed.
frequency of polJ-en reactive IFNy producing celJ-s in most patients,
both allergic and normal individuals (Tabì-e 6). Consistent with
observatj-ons of other j-nvestigators (Sharrock, Iggo) , l-eve1s of IL2 < 25 u/mr fail to ericit (non-specific) rFNy production in

cul-tures set up without antigen stimulation (Data not shown). fn
contrast, addition of exogenous rL-2 (l-o u/m1) failed to increase
the intensity or the frequency of rL-4 production by antigen
stimul-ated PBMC (data not shown). This observation is consistent

1-

03

r/ith reports (Yang and HayGlass, rgg3) of the dependence of rFNy
gene expression, and rel-ati-ve independence of IL-4 g'ene expression,
with respect to tL-Z production.

ro4

Table

6

Effect of rfL-2 on IFNy production
Frequency of fFNy producing ce11s
no rIL-2
+rTL-z (l-0 U/mI)
Allergic

26, 423

(s,761-39,862)

1,/ 1J

,9gg

46'7

(25,s?s-47,1s5)

I/16

, 079 (2,486-22,574)

510

(22,713-46,158)

r/28,286

(21,529-41,223>

L/ 28 , l- l- 1

(21 ,014- 42

,414)

r/34,23r

(26 ,416- 48,611)

5

L/ 32, 97L

e|,333-s0,654)

L/1,5,896

(12,275-22,517)

6

<L/9 x

7

L/ 3 4, 206

(26,517-LB,o77)

I/1,2,852

(9,9ó5-18,094)

ô
0

I/

(31,o8o-óó,155)

r/I8,9O7

(14 ,751-26

9

I/ 34, 688

ei,636-s3,623)

I/35,355

<26,646-52,r?2)

1

1,/

2

1,/ 33 |

3

I/

4

3O,

r/96,708

10ó

42 , 292

(66,499-177 ,212)

t/ 4I ,837

t_o

o,312-16,860,

<31

,322)

,076-63,999)

Normal-

1-

l_

2

L/ 27 , 427

(zo,47o-41 ,s16)

I/ IO, 015

t,236-11,21s,

3

1/32,9I]-

e4,37s-so,6s4)

L/ IO | 4),7

(8,047-14,761)

4

1-/ 1,3

| 539

(o,1LT-20,334)

l/6 t9O4

5

I/

B

e3,539-42,423)

L/ L5 ,892

(2,361-22,216)

6

1-/36,826

e7,312-i6,513)

V IL,77 8

(s,111-16,650)

7

I/

<i2,463-?4,58s)

L/ 1,6, 005

(2,368-22,674)

/

2L , sJ,B (6,268-31 ,7Tz)

30 ,27

16 |

S4I

I/7 tO59

$,422-10,113)

(5,323-9,833)

Legend: Effect of r.L-z on rFNy production. pBMc from l-o al-J-erg1_c
and 7 normal individual-s were cultured in the absence or presence
of IL-2 (10 U/nI) for 4 days. fFNy production hras determin"-A in tte
culture supernatants and the freguency of rFNy producing ce1ls
was

calculated by

maximum

likel-ihood rnethbd.
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rv. characterization of the effects of rL-12 on rFNy
synthesis by human pBMc: differentiar responses of grass
pollen al.lergic and non-allergic individuals
The type and amount

of cytokine production by allergen-reactive cD4
T cells during an j-mmune response plays an important role in
regulating the nature of the response. Thl cerl-s which produce
1L-2 and IFNy mediate delayed-type hypersensitivity response and
activate macrophages. rn contrast, responses induced by Th2 cetls
which predominantly produce rL-A and rL-S resul_t in generation
of rgE secreting ceJ-J-s with the consequence of immediate

hypersensitivity. Th1 and Th2 cel-ls appear like]y to di-fferentiate
from a common pool of precursors (Rocken, I9g2; Reiner I L9g3
Abehsirâ-A, 1992) and the signals controlJ-ing the differentj-ation
pathway as well as the activation of differentiated T cel-l-s are

still- poorly defined. Cytokines produced by T cel-1s and accessary
cel-l-s have been demonstrated, ât l-east in part, to be invorved in
the differentj-ation of Th subsets, most promJ-nentJ-y IL-I2 and fLl-0. rFNy has been reported to promote differentiation of precursor
T cell-s into Th1 cel-Is whereas rL-4 has the opposj-te activity,
inducing differentiation into Th2 cel-l-s. Recentfy, a novel cytokine
termed natural killer cel-I stimulatory factor (NKSF) or IL-l_2 was
shown to have an inhibitory effect on the deveropment of rL-4
producing ce1J-s and to pl-ay an j-nducing roJ-e in promoting Tht--Iike
responses (Roberto et al-., 1993 and Germann et af ., i_993).
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fL'1'2 is a heterodimeric cytokine produced by monocytes
/macrophages, B celrs and possibly other accessory cetl types. Many
studies have shown that IL-I? is active on T and NK cell-s in vitro
(and in vivo in animar modeJ-s), affecting cytotoxicity, cellular
proliferation and production of lymphokines. (Kobayashi et al.,
1-989, wolf et â1., 1-99r, Gubler et ar., r-991, perussj-a et ar.,
1992, susan et al., L99r, Roberto et â1., rgg3, cnang-you vüu et
â1., 1993, Annarisa et â1., rgg3, and. Germann et aJ-., l-993). of
particular relevance to our study, rL-r2 i-s reported to be highly
efficient in inducing rFNy production by T and NK cerrs. rt acts
synergistically with other IFNy j-nducers such as IL-2 and mitogens.
As we demonstrated in our J-imiting dilution analysis experiments,
patients with allergic rhinitis developed an increased frequency of
fL-4 produci-ng ceIls while the frequency of IFNy secreting cel1s
was substantiall-y decreased compared to that of normal- individuals
after j-n vitro grass po11en restimul_ation. This suggests an
allergen-induced shift towards Th2-l-ike response. Thus, factors
which infl-uence the commitment of Thl or Th2 cerl_ and the
activation of rFNy or fL-4 producing cells are of central_
importance i-n deternining the effector response induced
by grass poJ-Ien.
Although much work has been done to characterize the biol-ogical

actj-vities of human rL-rz, all human studies that examined
the effects of r.L-rz to date had been in systems stimurated by
polyclonal activators such as anti-cD3, PHA and phorbol diester. In
LO7

our study, besides confirming the rFNy inducing activity of rL-12
in our antigen specific systern, w€ also aimed to analyze the
responses to IL-1'2 of the girass poIlen allergic and non-a1lergic
individuals- We hypothesized that such inforrnation may be very

important for the understanding of the mechanism(s) underlying the
different effector responses induced and the maintenance of

hypersensitivity in atopic individual_s.
4.L. TI"-L? induces the synthesis of IFNy by unstimulated

human pBMc

To determj-ne the role played by rL-rz in the synthesis of rFNy,
unfractionated human PBMC were cultured at a concentration of 5 x
to5/we11 (50 ul/wel-I) for 3 days, in the absence and presence of
recombinant human rL-12 at different concentrations. No grass
poIlen Ì¡/as present. As demonstrated in Figure l-6, in the absence of

rL-r2, rFNy production by unstimulated pBMC was
undetectable- Approxirnately 1 U/rnt of rFNy production was seen when
5 pg/mr of rL-12 hras added to the culture, and 20 pg/mr rL-1,2
induced a significantry increased rFNy rel-ease (50 u/ml-). The
response of cel1s to rI,-l-2 was dose-dependent (Fig 16), and it was
al-so infl-uenced by the duration of the culture. Kínetic studies
reveared that the level- of rFNy is about 2-5 fol_d higher in S-day
cul-ture supernatants than that of 3 day supernatants. Therefore,
consistent with other reports, our results indicates that IL-12 is
capable of stimulating human pBMc to produce rFNy in a doseexogenous

dependent way.
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Figure 16
IFNy production by lL-|Z-stimutatú 1BMC
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Figure 16: rL-r2 induced rFNy production by Human pBMc.
Purified PBMc (s x los / weirl \^/ere cultùred for 3 days in the
absence and presence of human rr.L-j-2 at 5, 20 and go pg/ni. culture
supernatants were tested for IFNy production by nf,fSÀ. Data shown
is from one representative experimänt of three.
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4.2. rl.-z synergizes Ì¡ith TL-L? in inducing rFNy production
!{e next exami-ned the effect of rL-2, which has been reported to

synergize with rL-i-2 for the induction of rFNy production
(Kobayashi, I9B9 t wo1f, ]-gg:--i Chang, :-.gg3ì Roberto, I9g3). In the
example considered (one of the 6 subjects tested), both rL-rz (25
and l-00 pglmr) and rL-2 (50 u/ml) were not very efficient in

stimulating PBMC to secrete rFNy when used arone (Figure j-7).
However, the production of IFNy after 20 hours of culture with IL1'2 (1-00 and 25 pg/ml-) was increased 18- and 67-fo1d in the presence
of 50 u/mr rL-2 (30.9 and 6.6 u/mr of rFNy as compared to 570.9 and
430.2 u/m]). Table 7 summarízes the resurts of al_l_ 6 subjects
examined. As anticipated based on prevJ-ousJ-y published reports and
our data in Figure 1'7, IFNy production was significantJ-y enhanced
upon stj-mul-ation with both IL-I2 and IL-2.
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Figure 17
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Figure L7: IL'z synergizes with TL-L? in inducing IFNy production
PBMC from a normal healthy subject. Cells v/ere cultureã with fL1-2 for 20 hours in the absence and presence of 50 TJ/mr TL-2.
Culture supernatants were tested for IFNy production by ELISA. Data
shown is from one experimenL of six.
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Tabl-e

7

IL-2 synergizes with IL-l-z
in inducing IFNy production by human PBMC
rFNy (u/nI)
IL-1,2 (pg,/ml )

IL-z (u/ml)

100
0

25

l_00
50

0

25
50

o

50

1-

30.9

6.4

570.9

432.6

9.9

2

3.3

1.3

593.0

1,43.7

l-.5

3

62.7

7.O

L364

557.8

2T.I

4

65.

0

29.2

IO29

456.9

L2I.2

5

1,. 6

1.3

1584

979.5

<1

6

603.5

393 .4

2004

857.

0

Legend: 1L-2 synergizes with rL-r2 in inducing rFNy production by
Cell-s from 6 normal individual-s were cuiturea with rl,l
1-2 for 20 hours in the absence and presence of 50 v/mr rL-z.

human PBMC.

supernatants v/ere coll-ected and tested for rFNy production by
ELISA. Data shown are means of duplicate cul_tures. -
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4.3. Differential responsíveness to IL¡-12 observed in allergic
normal individuals

and

our demonstration that grass polten arlergic individuals
exhibited a higher frequency of IL-A producing ceI1s and a lower
frequency of IFNy secreting cells than that of normal donors, and
the observation that 1L-1,2 is capable of inducing IFNy prod.uction
(Figure \7, Table 7) prompted us to examine whether there is a
difference in responsiveness to rL-12 between the allergic and nonallergic individuals. purified pBMc from 6 normar and 7 atopic
donors l4rere cultured, aJ-one, or with different combinations of IL12 and rL-2. After 20 hours, the supernatant fl-uids were analyzed
for their content of IFNy. As can be seen, the median IFNy response
of IL-I2 stimulated PBMC obtained from aIJ-ergic individual-s was
substantially befow that of heatthy, non-atopic subjects cultured
under the same conditions (Table gt columns I, 2).
rFNy production

is strongJ-y dependent on the presence of rL-2 (yang
and HayGlass, L993i Vilcek, j-985; Ke]ly, l-7BT). Thus, wê next
determined the lL-i,z driven rFNy response in the presence of
exogenous rrl-2. As shown in Tabre B, rL-2 used at 50 u/mI strongJ_y
enhanced the capacity of IL-12 to stimul-ate IFNy synthesis (Tab1e
8, column 3 , 4) .
However, the striking finging in these preliminary experimnets was
that the medi-an responses of artergic individuals were

substantially (i.o-20 fold) l-ower than those of
1

t-3

mormal_

subjects.

This difference in the responsiveness of the twogroups is simil-ar
in the presence or absence of exogenous IL-2. At the same tirner wê
recognized that a concern in the interpretation of these
experiments was the 'tspontaneous, induction of rFNy synthesis
frequently observed following cul-ture with high concentrations of
fL-z to rrnon-specificallyrr activate proJ-iferation and/or cytokine
gene expression is well recognized (Sharrock, l-990; Tab]e 8, column
5) . vte therefore carried out pilot experiments exarnining the
relative rL-]-2 responsiveness of healthy, non-atopic and grass
po]-Ien allergic subjects using substantially lower revel_s of
exogenous lL-z. As demonstrated in Tabl_e 9, use of different
concentration of rL-rz and rL-2 generated similar results,

indicating that potential influence by the dosage of stimulation
which may resul-t in the difference of response is not a concern. At
the same time, further experiments with more subjects, an¿ a more
complete titration of rL-2 and rL-12 wil-l- be required.
Thus, our initial- data indicates that the response to fL-12 shows
a profound difference between normal and atopic individuals. This
suggests that decreased responsiveness to rL-j.2 may possibly

contribute to the decreased ratio of fFNy:I-L-4 production induced
by grass pollen observed in al_lergic patients
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Tabl-e

8

Differenligr responses of allergic and non-all_ergic
individual_s to IL-1-2 and,/ or IL-z (Exp 1)
rFNy (u/mt)
IL-1,2 (pg,/n1

r.L-2 (u/nl)

)

100

25

0

0

100
50

25
50

0

50

Normal:
l_

2
3
4

30.9
3.3
62 .7
65.

0

6.4
1.3
7.O
29 .2

570.9
593.0
]-364

to29

432.6

I40.7

557.8
456.9
979.5

9.9
1.5

2T.T
r21,.4

6

1.3
603.5

393 .4

median

46.8

6.7

]-L97

507.4

15-5

1

<1

2.O

<1
<1
<1

253 .6

2

32 .8

<1
<1
<1

5

1.6

1584

2004

<1

857.

0

Allergic:
3

<l_

4

92 .8

5
6
7

29.9
40 .6
0.3

37 .5
22.4

<l-

0.3

38.9
81.9
1084

987.I
9.1
93

.6

3.8
24.2

852.A
784.4

48.1

39.9

<l_
<l_

73.I

12 .4

Legend: Differential
responses of girass poJ-len allerg1c and nonarlergic individual-s to rL-12 and -/or rL-2. pBMc (5 x rotlrãiil
from 7 atopic and 6 normal donors v/ere cul-tured in Ène absence or
presence of different combination of TL-3'2 and fL-2. Supernatants
I/üere col-lected after 2o hours and fFNy production was mãasured by
ELISA. Data shown are mean of duplicate cultures.
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Tabl-e

9

Differential- responses of grass polren allergic and
non-allergic individuals to IL-IZ and/or IL-2 (Exp 2)
IFNy (u/nt
IL-12 (pg,/ml)
TL-z (tJ/nI)

l-00
10

20
10

)

10

l-00
50

.5
0.5

248]N.A

0.4
0.3

349.3 I85.2
I40.6
58.9

o

20
50

0

50

Normal:
1
2

Atopic:

l_
2

772.5
402.6

127.7
43.3

490.2
168.6

22

57.9
1,3.7

]-867
1_262

368.6
20.3

I.2
1.

1-

Legend: PBMC from 2 normal and 2 atopic individuals were cultured
with (100 and 20 pglnI) or without ].í-n in the presence of 10 or
50 u/mr rL-z. After 40 hours of culture, supernatants were
col-lected and measured for IFNy production by ELISA. Data shown are
means of duplicate cultures at each condition.
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4.4. T.I--L? significantry augments the antigen-induced
production by human PBMC

rFNy

In the course of our study on the effect of IL-l-2 on IFNy synthesis
by unfractionated human pBMcr \¡rê have begun to determine the
effects od 1L-1,2 in aantigen specific system. rn a pilot
experiment, cells from 2 normal individuals were stirnulated with
rL-1'2, alone, or in cornbination with grass polren (4oo ug/mr), in
the absence and presence of s u/mr rL-z. As can be seen in Table
10, allergen triggered IFNy production was increased 2-10 fol-d upon
addition of rl-l-2 (at 5 , 20, BO pg/nr) . supprementation of cultures
with low levels of I,L-2 (5 U/ml-) further augmented the secretion of
fFNy. We are currently in the process of eval-uating more subjects
to determine if there is a difference between normal and allergic
individuars in rFNy synthesis J-n response to Ag stirnul_ation.
col1ectively, this component of our study confirms that 1,L-L2
is capable of inducing fFNy synthesis by human pBMC and that IL-z
required for full- expression of this activity. rn addition to
enhancing mitogen-j-nduced IFNy productíon, which hlas previously
reported extensivefY, we demonstrated that IL-:-2 is very efficient
in augmenting rFNy synthesis induced by grass poJ-Ien. A significant
difference of response to lL-Iz v/as also observed between grass
po]-Ien allergic and non-all-ergic individuals. This differential_
sensitivity to rfl-2 (in combination with antigen stimutation) by
allergic and non-allergic individuals has obvious impJ-ication for
the therapeutic administration of rfI,-12 in vivo.
Taken
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Tabl-e

10

rrL-rz enhances antj-gen-stimulated rFNy production
rFNy (u/nl)
IL-1,2 (pg,/m1

fL-2 (u/nr)
no

Ag

+Ag

2

0
0

)

20.5
L77

5

20

80

0

o

0

36.8

93.2 242.3

.6 352.4

416.8 54L.4

no Ag

0

5

<l_

5
5

75.6

138.9 470.4

20

80

5

5

202.7 322.5
1080

IO94

4.0 i-49.1 280.1 303.0 i_5.3 2s4.4 4s2.i, 774.3
+ Ag r25.5 493.3 883.2 rr89 168.8 87r.7 l_630 235r
Legendz IL-1'2 enhances the antigen j-nduced IFNy production. pBMc
from 2 individual-s r^iere stimul-ated with fL-i,z-, arone t or in
combination with grass pollen (4oo ug/nr), in tn" absence
and
presence of 5 U/mL lL'z. Culture supernatants \dere harvested after
5 days and IFNy was tested by ELISA.
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DISCUSSION

Lr9

the initial- demonstration that rL-4 and rFNy reciprocally
regulate poIycIonally stimulated murine IgE production, intense
effort has been devoted to determine if human hypersensitivity
results from an imbalance in the production of these antagonistic
cytokines. However, direct analysis of all-ergen-specific cytokine
synthesis by fresh pBMc has been problematic because of the
extremely low level- of rL-A and rFNy production and the lack of
sensitive detecting methods. Research has then been focused on the
derivation and characterization of T cerl lines and crones, or
alternatively , po1ycJ-onalJ-y activated cytokine production by fresh
PBMC. rn agreement with results obtained from animal models, such
studies suggested an increased rL-4 production in arlergic
individual-s (v[ierenga Jr., et al., 1990). However, both of these
experimental approaches have well recognized limitations due to
their unphysiological conditions used., and thus reservations have
to be made j-n interpreting the results obtained . Characterization
of cytokine production ericited foll_owing antigen-specific
stimulation of fresh cell populations from normal- and allergic
individuars, and furthermore the mechanisms that control- the
From

inductj-on and expression of these cytokine genes remains an
important goal.

rn the present study, through the successful deveì_opment of
ultrasensitive cytokine detection methods, v¡e examined (i)
allergen-specific cytokine synthesis by fresh pBMc of allergic

T20

and

normal individuals directry ex vivo, (ii)

TL-2 requirements

for the induction of rL-A and rFNy gene expression, and (iii) role
of rL-12 in inducing rFNy production and furthermore, rL-r2
responsiveness of normal and atopic individual-s.
I

Technical considerations for in vitro culture and cytokine
determination

l.L

r,initing diLution analysis (LDA) vs. other

methods

investigators utilize bul-k culture for studying cytokine
synthesis because it is simple to carry out and the cytokine 1evel
in such cultures are rel-atively high thus making it easier to be
for them to be detected. Hohrever, bulk culture is associated with
several important disadvantages: (i) cytokine consumption occurs
simultaneous with production, thus the cytokine l-evel- detected is
the net production rather than total- production, and (ii) potentiaJ_
cross-regulatory activity of cytokj-nes secreted by different cell_
types in the culture can not be avoided. In other words, secretion
of certain cytokines in the culture systern may inhibit or
facilitate the synthesis of other cytokines even with the usage of
short term culture period. rn this regard, the appfication of
liniting dil-ution analysis (LDA) techniques can certainly provide
a better approach.
Many

of LDA is that it al-lows quantitative estimation
of the frequency of antigen-specific cefls which exhibit a
The main advantage
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particular function. I,rlith the mj-nimization of cytokine consumption
and cross-regulatory effects seen in bulk culture condition, it is
particularly well suited to the identification of rare ceIls, the
activity of which may be undetectable even in primary bulk
cultures. Spurred by an increased appreciation of the pivotal role
played by Thl and Th2-like responses in different dj-sease states
(Modlin and Nutman, Lgg3), we devel-oped an LDA method whích enable
us to evaluate the IL- and IFNy production by allergen-reactive

fresh human mononuclear cell- populations following short term
culture directly ex vivo.
This approach can be readily extended to the evaluation of other
cytokines and used to characterize the relative dominance of Thl or
Th2-like responses in vivo. Application of this technique shoul-d
facilitate efforts to establish cl-ear cut correlations between
different patterns of cytokine production in different subjects and
dÍsease exabertion vs. resolution in vj-vo. Moreover, the limited
number of cel-ls required, the ease with which they can be obtained
and the rel-atively short time period required for anal_ysj-s,
facilitates longitudinal analysis of low frequency antigen-reactive
ce1ls in individuals.
It should be noted that although the LDA system used in the present
study has several- advantages, there also are certain inherent
shortcomings, the major one is that the need of multipre cell
concentrations and replicate cultures (ie. 24 or 48 replicates per
ceII concentration in the present study) is inevitably associated
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with intensive work for carrying out cell cultures and rater
cytokine assays. Furthermore, substantiarly more cerls may be
needed for each assay than that for bulk culture. It should also be
remembered that the frequency estimates obtained vj-a LDA are always
minirnar estirnates and the ttruer frequency in vivo may be higher.
An alternative approach to detailed analysis of in vivo antigendriven responses which demonstrates great promise utilizes in situ

hybridization (Kay et al., rggr) or RNA-pcR analysis (yamamura et
â1., 1-991,; Karp et al., 1,993; pirmez et â1., 1993). These
strategies have one major advantage over the method we used in
that no cul-ture period is required. This entireJ_y dispenses
with concerns about skewing the expansion of different r cerl
subsets in vivo. However, there are several disadvantages
associated with these rnRNA based methods, (i) there are noted
effects caused by the inherent invasiveness of the biopsy
procedures used on patient recruitrnent and their wil-lingness to
undergo longitudinal ana]ysis, (ii) nRNA synthesis j_s not
necessarily the same as production of biol-ogicalry active
cytokine (Beutler et aI., 1986; Lagoo et aI., rgg4), and moreover
(iii) detection of cytokine rnRNA-positive celIs by in situ
hybridization can not distinguish between antigen-specific cells
and those specific for other antigens which have also been
activated. rn terms of studies with atrergic subjects, in the
absence of in vivo provocation tests (Durham et aI., 3,ggz) which is
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a risky and unpleasant procedure, in situ hybridization provj-ded
little ínformation to the comparisons between groups of normal and
allergic subjects following whatever level of nature booster
immunization is provided by the environment at the time of study.
Ïn contrast, our short term LDA method provides antigen-specific
restimulation of cytokine gene expression which targets those cefls
reactive only to the antigen in question.
Yet an additional approach which has been successfully used to
quantitatively eval-uate human cytokine gene expression by normal

cel-ls is ELrsPor analysis of pBMC or cD4 T cel_l_ enriched
populations (Mahanty et ar., rgg2, Lg93). These studies provided
instrumental evidence for preferentj-al expansion of Th2-like
response by normal ceII popuration directly ex vivo. Arthough
individuals used i-n these studies with active nematode or hetminth
infections are likely to exhibit a much higher frequency of rLproducing cetl than individual-s with l-ess intensive polarized
response, such as immediate hypersensitivity, EI,rspor may prove to
be very useful in this appfication as weII.
L.2. using fresh whore pBMC vs. long term T celr crones or
fractionated CD4 T cel1 populations
A number of investigators have used long term T cell_ clones to
characterize allergen-stimulated cytokine production by normal and

allergic individuals. This experimental- approach provided the first
substantial evidence for an assocj-ation between hypersensitivity or
L24

hyper-rgE syndrome and increased rL-A synthesis. Hov/ever, a
recogni-zed limitation of T ce1l cloni-ng as a tool to quantitatively
infer cytokine production in vivo is that it is subjected to a

of extrinsic factors which strongly influence the number and
function of the cl-ones obtained (Gajewski, TF, i,gTg; Romagnani, s.
1,992t L993; scott, p. l-991). Exogenously added or endogenousry

number

produced cytokj-nes represent an uncontrol-led variable which can
profoundly skew the composition of the panel of clones obtained.

Thus, results derived from such studies may not refl-ect the real in
vj-vo situations. Moreover, even rarge panels of clones (ie. in

exceptionar cases, up to 20-30 cl-ones from one individuar)
represent onry a very smal_l proportion of the total allergen-

specífic T cell- repertoire in vivo. Considering these limitations
inherent with using of T cer-r clones, wê choose to study the
cytokine synthesis by fresh PBMC foll-owing allergen stimul-ation
directly ex vivo, a strategy which would provide information much
closer to the physiological signals in vivo. However, one problem
associated with studying cytokine synthesis by fresh cel_Is, âs
discussed above, is the extremel-y low level- of cytokines produced,
thus rnaking the development of sensitive detecting methods a
prerequisite for such study.
In addition, in the present study, unfractionated mononuclear celL
population was used for examination of cytokine production rather
than purified CD4 T cel-l-s supplemented with irradiated pBMC as a
source of APC. This consideration was based on (i) the rinited
1,25

of fresh bl-ood obtainable from each donor, (ii) our belief
that the frequency of cells reactive to allergen r¡/as likely to be
very Iow, and (iii) our desire to eval-uate the response of the
intact circulating repertoire to antigen stimul-ation. Two earlier
reports (Adams et aJ-. , r99r; [,Ia]_dman et al. , J,ggz) indicated that
the existence of antigen presenting cerls in unseparated
mononuclear cell preparations, approximately 6-i-Oe" of the total,
was not a liniting factor at the PBMC concentrations tested in
their studies. To verify this, wê examined the impact of adding
irradiated autologous pBMC as â supplementar source of Apc. A
decrease in the frequency of negative wel-Is fol-Iowing addition of
these i-rradiated cel-Is would suggest that a shortage of antigen
presenting cells was artificially
d.ecrease the observed frequency
of IL-4 or IFNy producing ceJ-ls. Horn/ever, v/e found that at the
responder ceII concentrations used for frequency calculations, the
presence of different concentrations of irradiated pBMC as
supplemental APC did not alter the frequency of wells in which
cytokine production v¡as observed (Tabre 6), confirming that a
potential shortage of Apc whire examining whore PBMC was not a
amount

concern.

1..3. Àntigen-specific stimul-ation vs. porycronar activation
rn an effort to ci-rcumvent the l-imitations associated with
utilization of T cel-l clones, some investigators have examined
fresh mononuclear cell-s directly ex vivo. Hov/ever, the ]ow
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concentrations of cytokine production fol-lowing short term antigen-

specific in vitro restimulation, the linited sensitivity of most
human-Il-4 assays, and the difficulties in detecting differences in
Northern analysis of rFNy and IL-4 gene expression upon allergen
re-stj-muÌation (Gauchat, J-F. et â1., rggj.) led many groups to
adopt polyclonar activation to evaluate cytokine synthesj_s
patterns.
Use of polyclonal activators as surrogate antigens in analysis of
cytokine gene expression in response to allergen exposure is

problematic. The data obtained must be j-nterpreted very cautiously,
because such stimulation (i) triggers virtually alt T cells rather
than the all-ergen-specific population which is likel-y to make up a
very smarl percentage of totar T cel_l_s, and (ii) represents an
extremely strong activation sJ-gnal which rnay stimulate cytokine
gene expression qualitatively different from that evoked by

antigen-specific signals. use of such approach risks the
possibility that the conclusions drawn may not be the same as those
el-icited in vivo by antigenic stimulation.
Successful- devel-opment of sensitive measurement techniques enabl_e

us to studies the al-lergen-induced cytokine synthesis pattern of
allergic and normar individuals. A rnajor advantage of antÍgen
specific stirnulation in comparison to polyclonal- activation is that

they specifically activate the cells of interest. Ce1ls specific
for antigens other than the one(s) being examined are not targeted,
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thereby dramati-carly increasing the signal to noise ratio and
allowing characterization of cytokine producing cell-s present at
very low frequency.

In contrast to purified, recombinant allergens, commercial pol1en
extracts typically represent comprex mixtures of nultipJ_e
a]Ìergens. The latter were detiberatety selected for use in this
study as the vast majority of allergic individuars exhibit
hypersensitivity to multipre entities. while use of such
heterogeneous antigen col-lectj-ons can be counterproductive for

some

objectives, such as mapping T cell- epitopes and identifying
immunodominant determinants, evaluation of IL-4 and fFNy responses
to a paneJ- of rel-ated al-lergens has the inherent advantage that it
refl-ects the broader picture of cytokine production eÌicited in
vivo by allergens to which that individual- exhibits clinicalsensitivity and to which that individual- is customarily exposed. It
should be noted that the possibility that the cytokine production
induced by component(s) of the heterogenous grass po1len mixture
refl-ects a poJ-yclonal- T cel-l- activation can not be totalry
excluded. However, given that both the intensity and the kinetics
of these responses fall- into the same range as that elicited by
antigen rather than that j-nduced by known polyclonal activators
such as PHA and anti-CD3, and given that different cytokines are
undetectable for different individuals, we believe that the
si-rnplest interpretation is that this represents antJ-gen-rnediated
activation.
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1.4. Paranneters

examined

The optimal approach

for characterizing the in vivo T cel-l response
varies considerably, depending on the intended objective. The
success of therapeutic efforts aimed at arnplification or
reconstitution of general T cel] responsiveness (ie. in Hrv
infected individuals) can be effectively studied by examining the
frequency of fL-2 producing celIs (Teppler et al., Lgg3; Richard
DS., et ar.,1"993). However, our interest is in individuals with
arrergic diseases which represent more restrj_cted or antigenspecific immunological dysfunctions, thus analysis of Th1 vs. Thzlike pattern of cytokine gene expression, ie. rFNy vs. ]'L-A
production respectivel-y, will be more informative than determining
the capacity to generate cytokine responses in generaÌ by using rL2 synthesis as a readout.
Prolj-feration was not examined in this study. Several previous
investigators examined PBMC proliferation j-n response to allergen
stimul-ation in bulk culture or LDA (CavaiJ-Ion et â1., l-9BBi Ownby
et aI., 1979; Phillips et â1., r9g7). Most of them ri,rere unable to

identify a difference in the frequency of proliferating
between allergic and normal- individuars (Gauchat 1991).

ceJ_rs

The

frequent observance of antibody responses and T ce1l proliferation
in normal non-atopic individuar-s chronical]-y exposed to
environmental allergens are wel1 establ_ished (Romagnani, rggoì
Sal-lusto, 1993; Parronchi, 1,992) . These and other studies in human
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and murine systems sug'gest

that the most rel-evant parameter should
not only reveal- if an allergen-reactive T cell responds but how.
Evidence supporting this hypothesis was provided by some murine
studies. In one report by Gieni and HayGlass, lirniting dilution
analysis of mouse CD4 T cells treated with chemically modified or
native antigen revealed similar frequencies of proliferative T
cel]s in the two groups, however, a pronounced Thl- or Th2-rike
response was observed in mice treated with chemical-ly modified
antigen or native antigen, respectivety, indicating the
differentiat cytokine synthesis pattern, but not the generaJ_
proliferative response, is the instrumental pararneter in this study
system (cieni & HayGlass, 1,994, submitted).
rr. Allergen-induced cytokine synthesis pattern observed in
allergic and normal individuals
2.L. Àllergic individuars exhibit markedry stronger rL-4
weaker fFNy responses to grass polten

and

rn the present study, by examining cytokine synthesis by fresh
human PBMC following aJ-rergen specific stimulation r wê
demonstrated that patients with seasonal_ a]lergic rhinitis
exhibited an imbatanced cytokine synthesis profile compared to that
of normar individuals upon exposure to common environmentalallergen. specificatly, the average frequency of rL-4 producing
cel-Is was found to be approximately S-fol_d higher, while the
frequency of rFNy secreting cel]-s was 3-fo]d l-ower in pBMC of
l-3 0

atopic patients than that observed in normal subjects (Table 3). To
our knowledge, this is the first direct evidence of an imbal-ance of
cytokine production among fresh, antigen-stimulated PBMC j-n atopic

individuals, supporting our hypothesis that the allergien elicited
immune response in such patients is skewed toward Th2-like patterns
of cytokine gene expression which gi-ve rj-se to the overproductj-on
of IgE antibody.
over the recent years, many groups focused their efforts on
investigating the mechanisms underrying the development of
allergic diseases. Due to the l-ow concentration of cytokj_ne
production by fresh allergen-stimurated pBMC and the lack of

sensitive cytokine-measuring techniques, most studies util-ized Ìong
term T celI clones or polyclonal--activated fresh cel-I populations
to characterize the cytokine synthesis pattern in atopic
individuals. These studies indeed provided plentiful information
about the association between hypersensitivity or hyper-rgE
syndrome and elevated lL-A production. However, as discussed above,
there are potential limitations associated with these approaches
(as discussed above), thus, the interpretation of the resuLts
obtained need to be very cautious.
Furthermore' the current consensus that j-mbal-anced IL-4 and IFNy
production may account for the generation of allergic diseases such

as irnrnediate hypersensitivity and broadly related disorders l-ike
atopic derrnatj-tis and hyper-rgE syndrome has been general accepted
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based on evidence provided by

individual studies. However, careful
examination of the literature reveal-s confl-icting conclusions as to
the nature of the specific defect in cytokine synthesis (Irnada &
HayGlass, in press). rn many studies, rFNy production was reported
to be essentially normal in atopic subjects (Romagnani, 1989;
Paganelli, 1-992; Tang, r9g3; Quint I rggg), whereas in others it was
markedly reduced (Byron, i-ggz; chan, rgg3; Jujo, Lgg2i Rousset,
r99l) or even erevated (Grewe, rgg4; Tang I rgg4). rL-A production
has usually been reported as substantialty higher (Romagnani, l_9g9
and 1994; Jujo, L992; pene, ]-gg4), but there also some exceptions
(Van der Pouw Kraan I 1994). In some studies, neither ],L-4 nor IFNy
production hlas dif ferent (Quint I l,ggg) whereas in others syntheses
of both cytokines T¡/ere affected, with decreased rFNy and increased
rL-4 secretion (Jujo, Lg92; Rousset, rggr) compared to the
responses el-icited in normal- controls. Some of these discrepancies
may reflect different etioJ-ogies for rel_ated but distinct
hypersensitivity states (ie. atopic dermatitis vs. allergic
rhinitis). However, the variation frequentJ-y observed by different
groups studying the same disease may stem from the fact that many
studies have been carried out with very small numbers of subjects,
that data obtained from low numbers of T ce]I clones derived from
any given subject may be extrapoJ-ated to the entire allergen
specific T cel-l- repertoire, or that potenti_arry unphysio]_ogical
stimul-i such as polycl-onal- activators were used as surrogate
antigens (rmada & HayGlass, in press). Thus, wê bel_ieve that our
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data obtained by examining fresh

PBMC

foll-owing allergen-specific

stimulation directly ex vivo should represent the real situation Ín
vivo much closer than that obtained by studies using T ceI1s clones
or polyclonal activations. It should be noted, hor,,/ever, further
confirmation of the present observation is al-so necessary by
examining more subjects.

2.2. Àltered ratio of rL-4:rFNy production observed in atopic
patients
ratio of Th1:Th2 cytokine synthesis elicited fol-lowing allergen
challenge is demonstrated to be critical in a number of systems
(DeI prete, 19BB; swain, rgBB¡ Basst LgBg) in determining the
crass/subcl-ass of antibody or type of immune response induced.
Romagnani has suggested that the ratio of antigen-driven fFNy:IL-4
synthesis is much more important than the absol-ute amount of either
cytokine in deterrnining hypersensitivity versus clinicar
unresponsiveness (Romagnani, 1993). rn the present study, in
addition to the increased TL-4 and decreased. IFNy production, h¡e
observed that, arthough the rFNy response to grass porren
stimulation remains doininant even in most allergic individuals, the
ratio of IFNy:lL-4 synthesis h/as consistently l-ower in all allergic
patients than that of norrnal donors, indicating a pronounced shift
towards increased Th2-like activity in the circulating immune
repertoire of grass pollen sensitive individual-s. Thus, our data
further confirmed that the imbalanced production of antagonistic
The
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1L'4 and rFNy, rather than the absolute intensity of either
response, is decisive in developing of hypersensitivity.
one point in particular needs to be emphasised. Although

the cytokine synthesis pattern differed quantitatively between
normal and allergic individuals, the vast majority of subjects
studied demonstrated significant rFNy and,/or rL-4 production
following allergen in vitro restimulatíon. This suggests that the
determining factor in the decision between allergy and tolerance to
environmental allergens l-ies hinges on which form of responsiveness
is induced, specificalry whether a Thl- or Th2-l_ike pattern of
cytokine response is triggered, rather then whether a immune
response j-s mounted or not. Most individuals, both atopic and nonatopic, are all in fact responsive to al-lergen challenge, with the
responses of non-ar]-ergic individuars acting to prevent
hypersensitivity.
2-3 Differential TI,'2 requirements in induction of IL-l and IFN1
synthesis

Tdentification of factors which are able to infruence the
commitment of Th1 or Th2 cel-l-s is of central importance for
understanding the rnechanisrn(s) undertying the deveJ_opment of
allergy and further immunologicar therapy of such alrergic
diseases. Up to date, still l-ittle is known concerning the T cel-I
differentiation pathways, hov/ever, cytokines, most notably rL-4 and
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rL-1-2, are suggested to pray the rnost important rol_e in this
process. rL-2, which has pleiotropi-c functions on many celI types,

is also one of the several- candi_dates.
Although IL-

medi-ated T

ceIl prolÌ-feration was reported as fL-Z-

independent by several- giroups (Lichtman, 1,9g7; Herqen, LgeT; Lorre,

' the weight of evidence clearly supports the requirement of
T.L'z in the early stages of developing r.L-4 responses by smaIl,
resting, naive T cel-ls (powers, 19gg; vüeinberg, l-990; seder, Lggri
Ben-sasson, l-990; Paul, 1990). However, since long-term in vitro T
cell- stimulation was used by these previous studies to anal-yze 1,L-4
gene expression, it was unable to separate the rol_e ptayed by rL-2
in the early clonal- expansion of IL-A producing ce1ls from that in
IL-4 gene expression itsel_f .
1990)

By anal-yzing murine IL-4 gene expression foll-owing short term in
vitro polyclonal- or antigen-specific-stimuration, yang and

recently proposed that IL-4 response may be divided into
two stages in terms of IL-Z requirements z IL-Z dependent and IL-2
HayGlass

independent stages (Yang & HayGrass, 1993). They observed that TL-z
was necessary for T.L-4 synthesis induced by anti-cD3, while

allergen-specific IL-4 production by cells from immunized mice was
1L-2 independent. Based on the consideration that the nature of T
cell- populations targeted by different stimulus are different, ie.
anti-CD3 preferential-ly activates resting, naive cells while the
cel1s targeted by specific antigen are most likeIy those previously
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activat,ed and memory cD4 T ceIls, they suggested that rL-z is
necessary for the initial- activation and clonaÌ expansion of IL-4producing ceI]s, but the stage of production and release of
bioJ-ogica11y active IL-4 is independent of fL-2. Aining at further

exploring this concept in our human allergy study, ü/e examined the
T-L-4 gene expression by fresh human PBMC following short term in
vitro allergen-specific stimulation. We found that the frequency of
allergen-induced I-L-4 producing cells remains unaffected by the
addition of rTL-2 to the cul-ture. Thus our resufts further confirm
the rL-2 independency in terms of rL-4 gene expression.

ïn contrast to rL-A, rFNy synthesi_s has been demonstrated by
severar investigators to be strongly rL-2 dependent (KeJ_Iy , L987 ¡
Pestka, L987; vtil-son, 1988; yang and HayGrass, 1993). rn agreement
with these reports, wê observed that the frequency of rFNy
producing ceIls was increased by at least 2-fo1d upon addition of

ÏL-2 to the culture (n:17). This observation may reflect
subjects in which endogienous T-L-z production or consumption is a
factor infÌuencing IFNy production.
exogenous

This difference in rL-z dependence in rL-4 and rFNy synthesis
suggests a differential requirement for cytokine gene expression by
distinct T cel1 subsets. Al-though it is important for the presence
of IL-2 in the growth and differentiation of precursor T cel-l-s
destined to produce rL-4, rL-z does not appear to affect the
effector phase of rL-4 gene expression in antigen-specific
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responses. The most biologicaJ-ly relevant situation that comes to
mind is the ongoing IgE response observed in al-lergic individual-s.

Further work needs to be done in this area.
This finding

significant in understanding the persistent IL4 dorninant responses in allergic patients. Under such circumstance,
a high leveI of tL-4 is consistently produced by Th2 cel-ls and.
possibly other local cells (such as mast cell-s) independent of IL2- This may further result in (1) recruitment and differentiation
of more Th2 cell-s which are capable of synthesi zing rL-4 , (2)
inhibition of IFNY synthesis as a consequence of crossregulation by
rL-4 directty and indirectÌy, possibly through suppression of rL-2
synthesis. supporting evidence was provided by quite a number of
reports which indicate that rL-4 has the capacity to: inhibit
expression of rL-2R (Martinez, 1990), suppress tL-2-dependent I
cell proriferation (Martinez, 1990i Karry, l_9gg), suppress ]-L-z
and/or rFNy induced cytokine gene expression (Gautarn , j,ggz) , and
inhibit rL-2, rFNy synthesis directJ-y (peleman, 1989; B-Fernandez,
l-991). consequently, the ongoing rL-4 responses may serve to
maintain the commitment of Th2-dominant response.
may be

rrr. Differential response to TL-L? observed in normaL
allergic individuals

and

3.1 TI"-I? induces strong IFNy production by both unstimulated and
allergen-stimulated PBMC and synergizes with TL-z in this effect
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rL-r2 is a recently described cytokine that has a unique
heterodimeric structure. rt was initial-ly identified and purified
from the conditioned medium of EBV-transformed hurnan B
lynphoblastoid cell- rines (Kobayashi, j,g}g), but the majority of
rL-r2 is produced by macrophage/monocyte folLowing appropriate
stimulation. rn the past several years, extensive studies have been
focused on investigating the biologicar effects of rL-12. rn
particular, it is suggested that rL-Lz can (1) enhance the
cytolytic activity of a number of effector ce]ls incl-uding T cell_s
(Gatery, 1-992), NK cell-s and LAK cerls (Kobayashi, 1989,- worf,
L99r; Naume I 1993; Robertson | 1,992; chehimi, 1,992 and 19g3; GateJ_y,
1992ì zeh, 1993) and macrophages (Michaer I Lgg4) ì (2) increase
proliferation of activated NK and T cells (zeh, rgg3i Gatety, LggL
Perussia, 1992; Bertagnolì-i, rgg2; Andrews, 1993), (3) induce
production of cytokines, most notably rFNy (Gubler, J_99r¡ worf,
1'99r; chan, ]-991 and L992i wu, 1993; Naume, 1,993); and (4) inhibit
rL-4 induced IgE production (Kiniwa I lg92). Based on these potent
immunomodulatory activj-ties, rL-rz has been proposed to play an
important rol-e in promoting the generation of Th1 responses in vivo
(Trinchieri, L993; Hsieh, rgg3; Manetti, rgg3, Germann, 1993).
since the objective of the present study is to investigate the
cytokj-ne synthesis pattern which is characteristic of atopic
patients, factors capable of infl-uencing cytokine gene expression
are also invaluabl-e parameters to be eval-uated. rn this concern, hre
prinarily considered to examine (i) IFNy-inducing activity of rL-12
138

not only to confirm the results obtained by other studies, but also
to extend the observation to our antigen-specifíc system, (ii) rLproduction by human PBMC of allergic and normal- individuals, and
(iii) the responsiveness of allergic and nonallergic individuals to

1-2

of some unsolved technical problems concerning the
detection of rL-tz production (which is still under active
j-nvestigation) r wê initiar-ry examined the capacj-ty of rL-L2 in
inducing rFNy synthesis and compared that between grass polIen
allergic and non-allergic individual_s.
T-L-1-2- Because

our results demonstrated that Í.L-rz induces rFNy production by
unstimulated PBMC (without the presence of grass pollen) in a dosedependent fashion. Also in keeping with the resul-ts of previous
studies, rL-2 is shown clearly synergizing with rL-rz in triggering
rFNy production. Most importantly, in addition to other ],L-rz
synergizers studied, most of which are polyclonal activators such
as PHA, anti-Co3 and phorbol diesters which have been previously
wel-l documented (Chan, ]-99I¡ Wu, j.gg3) | we observed that IL-12
significantly amplified a1J-ergen-stimul-ated rFNy synthesis.
It j-s well recognized that reguJ-ation of IFNy production during
inflammation or an immune response is of central- importance to
mechanisrns of both adaptive and. nonadaptive resistance (Trinchieri,
1985; Perussia, 1987; Cassatell_a, IgB5; Nathan, 19g3). Thus, the
ability of rÏ,-l-2 to induce rFNy production from PBMC may represent
one of the most biologically significant function of this cytokine,
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and night be particularly irnportant in determining the nature of
response induced in vivo. since rL-r2 may be produced by
monocytes/macrophages and possibly B cell-s at biologically active
concentration (D,Andrea, 1992) during an ongoing immune response,
it ís reasonable to speculate that Iocally produced IL-I2 may both
induce IFNy synthesis by naive T and NK cells and further augment
allergen-stimulated IFNy production which may then significantly

affect the response to environmental- aJ-lergen by inducing prevalent
differentiation of Thl cel-ls. Further evidence al-so suggested that
IL-12 play a major role in regulating the induction of effector
response either by directly facil-itating the deveJ-opment of Th1
cells (Hsieh, 1993; Trinchierit rgg3; Manetti, rgg3; cermannr 1993)
or by inhibit.ing the production of f.L-A (Kiniwa , 3-gg2) .
3.2. rmpaired responsiveness to TL-L} observed in allergic
individuals
Inspired by our observation that rT.L-L2 significantly anplified
alrergen-stimulated rFNy synthesis, we next examined the
responsiveness to IL-12 in terms of fFNy production in grass po11-en
allergic and normal subjects. we bel-ieved this may underline, ât

least in part, the mechanism(s) controll_ing the differential
effector responses induced. rn line with our hypothesisr wê
observed a significantJ-y different response to rfL-I2 stimulation
between allergic and normal- individuals. SpecificalIy, the rnajority
of allergic patients (5 out of 7) produced rittfe if any rFNy in
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response to IL-12 stirnulation even at very high IL-L? concentration

used (Ioo pg/n]). Ho\^/ever, under the same experimental- conditj-ons,
PBMC from normal donors synthesized significantly higher 1evel of

rFNy (5-9 folds higher) (Tab1e 10). This result was further
confirmed by sirnilar, independent experiments (Tabre 11). Thus, our

initial data indicates an impaired responsiveness to rL-rz in
allergic individuals.
specul-ate that this finding night be of great significance for
understanding the differentiar effector response, ie.
V'Ie

hypersensitivity vs. clinica] unresponsiveness, observed in
allergic and normal individuals foll-owing exposure to environmental
allergens. rL-t-2 and rFNy have been werr documented to be the
most important cytokines in determining the differentiation

of

CD4

T cel-ls to Thl subsets. rt was reported that rFNy inhibits the
proliferation of Th2 clones and this effecL is sufficíent to l-imit
the clonal expansion of Th2 crones (Fernandez-9, 19BB; cajewski,
1988; Fitch | 1-993) . rn addition, rFNy is abre to inhibit most of
the effects of rL- on B celrs, i.e., antibody class switch to rgE,
activatj-on for B cel-l- growth and differentiation, and the
expressi-on of some cell- surface molecules such as

MHC

class fI

and

the Fc receptor for TgE (cD23) (street and Mosmann, 1991).
Furthermore' IFNy promotes differentiation of Th-precursor to Thl
ceIls, both in vitro (Gajewski, 1989) and in the Leishmania major
infection model in vivo (coffman RL, l-991; Locksrey RM, 1991; scott
P, 1991-) . There is also growing evidence that rL-r2 plays a major
1,4r

role in induction of Th1 response in both murine and human system
(Schnitt | 1"994; McKnight, j"994; Trinchieri, Lgg3; Hiseh, l-gg3ì
Manetti , 1993, cermann I i-gg3) . rn an in vitro model utilizing
ovalbumin-specific CD4 T cells derived from TCR-transgenic mice,
Hiseh et a} have shown that antigen combined with murine rfL-;-2,
but not a number of other cytokines, preferentially induced the
development of Th1 cel-l-s from naive T cel_Is and addition of
neutralizing anti-Il-l2 antibody to the cultures abolished this
Thl--inducing activity (Hiseh, 1993). rn a human study, cD4 T cerl
lines, produced from atopic individuals specific to
, generally exhibited a Th2-like
phenotype. However, ceII tines generated in the presence of human
rIL-L2 exhibit a ThO or Thl-like cytokine profile (Manetti , 3,gg3).
rn contrast, in the presence of anti-rL-1,2 antibody, ppD-specific
T ceIl lines which usual]y exhibit a Th1-rike phenotype, prod.uce
both IL-4 and IFNy. Furthermore, in one report presented by Romani
et aI I lL-r2 v/as suggested to be more J-mportant than rFNy in
inducing Th1 differentiation (Romani I rgg4). Thus, it seems that
rFNy and rL-:..z pJ-ay a criticar role in generating Thl, and
inhibiting Th2, responses. As discussed earlier, rL-r2 r^ras
also demonstrated to be a very strong inducer for IFNy synthesis.
our observation that alrergic patients exhibited much poorer
response to rL-\z in rFNy production suggests that deficient
responsiveness to fL-r2 may account for the pathogenesis of
allergic díseases. rt is reasonable to speculate that normal
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responses to allergen are characterized by dominant generatíon of
Th1 cell-s which are promoted by certain cytokines, of which fFNy
and IL-12 play the most important ro1e. IL-1,2 further facilitates

this process indirectly by enhancing allergen induced rFNy
productÍon (our data) and also possibly by inhibiting ],L.
synthesis (Kiniwa , 1992,' Morris I i.gg4-) . However, in a]rergic
patients, the capacity of rFNy production and the frequency of
allergen-specific rFNy producing pBMC (this thesis) are
impaired, ât l-east partly due to the decreased response to
IL-L2- Possibly together with some other currentl-y unknown reasons,
a dominant Th2 response j-s thus generated which l_ead to
overproduction of rL-4 and hypersensitivity occurs as the
consequence of the IL-4 induced fgE producti-on. ft should be noted
that a comparison of the ability of rL-rz production between
allergic and normal individuals would be necessary at this stage.
Collectively, our study suggests that an imbal-anced Th1/Th2-l_ike
cytokine synthesis, ie. decreased rFNy and increased ]'L-4
production, by circulating pollen-reactive cells is associated with
the occurrence of immediate hypersensitivity observed in a]-Ierg1-c
patients following exposure to grass polIen. rFNy, but not rL-4,
synthesis by antigen-stimulated PBMC is rL-2 dependent. Moreover,
IL'I? is demonstrated not only to be able to induce IFNy synthesis
by unstimulated

but al-so significantly enhances the al-lergeninduced rFNy production, and rL-2 is synergistic with rL-r2 in its
PBMC,

IFNy-inducing activity.

Furthermore, an J-mpaired response to IL-12
r43

was observed in grass poÌIen allergic individuals, which

rnay

represent at l-east one reason for the decreased ratio of IFNy z
production exhibited in allergic patient in response to
environmental aJ-lergens.
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